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G row ers P red ic t  
G ood P eca n  Crop  

F o r  T h is S ea so n

L aw m aker N ow  L aw giver

MA.00O Crop for llrown ( minty 
Scent* Likelyt Crop Is S.>

Per Cent Xormal.

Pecan crop In Brown county thl* 
year may bring grower* more than 
*35 000 Income, according to deal
er* who are predicting a crop of 
350,000 pound* thl* season, or a 31 
per cent normal crop. Price* will 
range from eight lo eleven cent* 
per pound, according to preaent 
market reading.

W. 8. Price, of Gustlne. president 
of the Texa* Pecan Grower'* As- 
eoclatlon, forecast* the Mate'* crop 
will bring grower* about J3.d0fl.000 

revenue, and provide *nme fam
ilies of picker* with a* much a* 
$40 a day In wage*.

The large*t producing are** are 
^located on the Colorado river and 

It* tributaries: the Hrazo* river, 
end the Nueces, in the Nueces area 
Price lists Wharton. Oonzale*. Iji-  
vaca. Payette. Bastrop. Csldwsll. 
Guadalupe sod Baser counties: in 
the upper Colorado. San Saks. L la
no. Lamps***. Brown. Tom Green. 
McCulloch. Comanche, Mill*. Mason 
and Burnet: Iht the Brazos area 
Stephen*. Palo Pinto. Hood. Bo»- 
que. Hill. McLennan. Coryell. B»I1 
and Ball*.

Katl»«
Report* frotn the** area* Indi

cate. Price say*, that on the lower 
Colorado the crop In to per cent 
of normal. 40 |o so per crnt on 
the upper. SO per cent In the Bra- 
*o*. JO per cent on the Nueces 
and In other areas Including Wich
ita. Montague. Clay. Wise. Denton 
Tarrant. Dalis*. Collin*. Hopkln*. 
Hunt. Bowie and fled River coun
ties. Jfl per cent.

The thresher* who nhakf and )ar

T e x a s  S en a to r  
U rg e s  H ig h er  

C otton  L oan s

W ALLACE SETS UP 
TENANCY PROGRAM

H er G em s Scorned P ecan  G ro w ers to  B e tte r  Q u a lity  
by  ‘Cat’ Burglar M eet H e re  F r id a y  T u rk ey s R a ised

( onirre*«meii Prepare for Special 
( umpnign to Hike 

Benefit*.

Program to Affect Million* 
Law Kami Income ila o * ; 

K l  1 hanged.

In

A  senator no longer, Hugo Black of Alabama emerges from the 
White House after luncheon with President Roosevelt, who pre
sented him at that time with documents that make him the new 
justice of the United States Supreme Court. A few hours later, 

Black secretly took the oath Qualifying him for the bench.

Dissatisfied with the govern
ment's nlne-cent loan on cottou 
Southern congressmen prepared 
this week for a campaign to give 
the southern crop special treat
ment in tho farm legislation to 
be enacted next session.

Senator Tom Connolly, D.. Tex
as. who had urged a ten-cent cot- 

i ton loan, announced he would seek 
to Incorporate In the general agri
culture legislation an export pref
erential subsidy or bounty for cot
ton. The purpose would be to as
sure the American producer of a 
steady price regardless of the world 
price.

New Hill Expected
"Early next session,”  Connally 

said, “ I expect that Congress will 
pass a comprehensive farm bill. I 
will make a determined fight for 
special treatment for cotton.

1 “ It is one agricultural commodity 
tariff. For 73 years cottoa ha$ 
that can get no benefit from the 
helped maintain the Amertcau fa
vorable trade balance by bringing 
to this country hundreds o f mil
lions in foreign money every year

"There ought to be a special ex
port preferential subsidy or boun
ty for cottou. Of course, I favor 
a general farm bill, but cotton 

I occupies a special status.
"1 was greatly disappointed

Sfcretary of Agriculture Henry 
A Wallace this week put Into mot
ion a long range farm tenancy 
aid program that may eventually 
effect millions til the low Income 
Agricultural classes and involves 
bilious of dollars.

Wallace announced that the Re- 
se'tleiuent Administration, rename- 
ed the Farm Security Administra
tion. under Administrator W ill W 
Alexander, will have charge of 
tnnkinc long term loans to tenant 
and sharecroppers to buy their 
own farms over a 40-year period 
for payment.

The agency also will supervise 
th» making of rehablltation loans
from re llif funds to buy feed, llve- 
*t>»k, and other necessities for:i

| needy farmers.
Another phrase of the program 

authorizing federal puhehases of 
auh-mareinal land*, w ill tie super- 

j vised by Dr. L. G. Cray, assistant 
Resettlement Administrator. Gray 
eau of Agricultural Economics 

| become* assistant chief of the bur-
Officala said It will be week* be- 

| fore actual cash can flow into the 
I lo.in and land purchase* because 
| numerous rules, regulation*, and 
I |p ’.Irics must be determined before 
<*]> rations can begin.
I  They said the program will be- 

| din on a “ modest scute" because

To Urge t i l  Assistance in I ’eean 
Market; National Adver

tising Plan.

Pecan grower* of the Central | 
Texas area will meet Friday for a '

IdtscuHhlon i< a national advertis-l 
iug plan to promote increased con
sumption of pecan* in the United

H ere  T his Y ea r
Lighter Market. Higher Price Fore, 

cast; Thanksgiving Season 
.Vivemlier 13,

Turkey market for Central Tex.
as growers will open about No
vember 4 for Thanksgivine ship-

j States, cooperative systems of mar- •enta, and will continue until No-
| ketlng in the northwestern atates, 
and urging AAA assistance to pe- 

| can raiser*.

W. 8 Price. Jr., Gustine, presi
dent of the West Texas Pecan 
Growers Association, and H. G 

l> resident of 
elation, will

1 Lucas. Brownwood, pre 
,1 the Southwestern Assocl

vernber 13. The Christmas market 
will open early In December and 
end about December 14 or 15, ac
cording to local dealers, who are 
predicting that there will be fewer 
turkeys but better quality birds 
this year.

Turkey raisers may expect a

•’EJpp* ■ p v
*

M !

>
J j *

attend the meeting Luca* will •*«»*«■ f°r  their birds
discuss activities of the Southwest- th'»  Fe» r than th‘ ‘ 13 ce“ t »°P  Pr‘ce 
ern Association paid last year, dealers believe.

[  "Recent Experiments With Lead I *  predicting a higher price for
Arsenate and Nicotine Control 
Pecan Nut Case Bearer*” will be 
discussed by C. B Mchola. of tb*

.sta-

f!
l '  s  Bureau of Entomology 
tion located at Brownwood

“Fertilizer Experiments in San
dy Land Orchards.”  w ill be dis
cussed by Joseph Hamilton, of the 
U. 8 Pecan Experiment Station 
near Brownwood.

Much of the time of the meeting

CHANCE SET-U P OF Council Votes to
FARM  RESETTLEMENT < a|l Election On

\\ a ter Proposal

Itii ‘government is entering a new 

when Secretary of Agriculture Hen- ! ai experimental fi**l<l 
f y  A. Wallace fixed the cotton j  Wallace appointed Alexander, as- 
louti at nine instead of ten cents. 1J Sstant secretary 
fear It will have a tendency to

will be doveRed to ’tion of the
two (d<m l !>ecan exp^r•im»*nt sia-
tioni$ at B rownwood. ipcial 1nvl-
tat iuns are being exten ded to Fu-
lure Fairne r* of Americ a and 4-H
flub boy i t0 attflid the meet in

A l n<JOll d barbecue lunch will
be serv1ed t<o all the visi tors at the

Member* llecIA* on Election ll'ter 
Refusing Hater District 

Suggestion

O*orge Green, former Kesettle- 
I ment supervisor of llrown county 
Jhn* been transferred to the Abilene 

the tree* to make the shuck* r*-1 oflce of the Administration, accord- 
lease the nut* are usually pa ld jldg  to announcement thl* week 
by the picker* and picker* are paid ' following consolidation of the 
on the hast* of pound* harvested, Brown and Coleman county organ- 

A j y  the pound Price estimates the izutions.
value of the Texas Pecan trre* j Brownwood will be headquarter* ^*>*lrlct No. 1 at a rate of $25,000 
conservatively at about $sn (VOO.OOO ; f(jr both rottnl|p, succeeding Green P*r year was refused by a three 
and says the normal crop give* )g 1( K French, formerly rural *° *»'*> vote at a called meeting of 
employment to 85.000 supervisor of Colimun county. City Counctb Tuesday night. The

a Processing plants are •oatter.dj Mu Kvplyn T < nipleton. junior Co« nc‘ 1 vo,*d un»nlmoualy to call 
over the atate with an outlay of rlprh , t f nographcr. w ill continue * n • l* c,lon on ,h»  question, 
equipment amounting to about $ l. - jbrr dllt|#B n, the Brownwood oflce. Director* of the water district

of agriculture i 
Harry L. Brown and A. G. Bluck 

depress the market. I chi,>f of “ »« Bu,,*a"  ot Agricultural
"The benefits to producers, how- j Economics, as a directorate of the, 

ever, will be such a* to bring the

pavilion In lzaak Walton Park at 
!-ake Brownwood. Crowe 

I other* Interested in attending the 
meeting are asked to convene at

,( turkeys this year, growers and 
)P dealers point to the fact that tho 

price* of all other meats have ad
vanced. and the shorter crop.

Th e excellent feed crops grown 
in this area this season account* 
for the improved quality o f the 
turkeys, growers declare. Many 
of the turkeys are almost largo 
enough for market now.

Brownwood led the Mate In tur
key shipments last year and is 
recognized as the turkey center o f 
Texa* Birds from a score of 
counties were marketed In Brown- 
wood last season, some of them 
being brought here from a* far 
away as l.«i» miles. Seasonal em
ployment is given to from 400 to 
".00 people by the several turkey 

and dressing plants operated here.
Sixty-eight carloads of dressed 

fowls were ►hipped from Brow n-
the Bureau of Entomology Station wood to northern and eastern mar- 
near the city pumping plant at 9:30 kets last year. Dealers’ estimates

price lo the farmer to 12 cents."

[created under the tenancy act. 
new Farmers Home Corporation,

An ii-rc. mu iii of the C i'v nf 
Brownwood to purchase water from 1* TO IT l S t s t C  1  o t l l l  

rown County Water Improvement
TV

Poultry Shipments 
r» State Tots 
43 Cars In July

Shipments of poultry and egg* 
from Texas to interstate points 
during July, although approaching 
their seasonal low, were well above 
those of the corresponding month

____  .V *••■ | her duties in the Brownwood oflce «*  »»■ • * ' "  “ ‘" o i «  j )agt ypar ,hp i Diversity of Texas
600.000. The largest shelling plan! Mtaa Florence Balch. Junior elerh » « r *  present at the meeting and Bureau of Business Research ha*
In the world I* at San Antonio, best I gUn„ Kraph*r In the Coleman office. urged the Council to sign the agree „ nllouno,d
market for Texa* p«*an«. although ba„ bppII transferred to Bonham n»»nt. which would assure the dls-j Poultry shipments totaled 43 cars 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Houston, and j Mrg (  r^-gett B. Shankle. who was <rlct of an additional revenue and July vpar aa <omparpd with
S' I..... - vr< afford tag ex ........ .
facilities. Ninety per cent of the , ,^.fore lbp consolidation of the of- he sold *o It can qualify for »
Texas crop i* processed by sheller*. 
usually working by hand.

Last Half State Aid 
Received by County

Brown county teacher* were be- j 
Ing paid hack salaries *■ they pre
sented thetr voucher* this week In 
Supt. F. D. Pierce’* office Last 
half payment* on ststc »*lnry aid 
for the county school* for 1936-37 
* n  received recently by the super 
Intendent The ** l»ry  aid payment 
totaled $10,737. Last half payment 
on transportation aid to th* school* 
totaling $9,023 also ha* been psld

Salary aid pavmanta to the varl 
oua county schools ware aa follow* 
Grosvenor, -S1G3; Blanket. $1,724 
Early. $967; Mukewater. $194;

flee*, will 
capacity.

continue in the same

I’fans for Annual 
Traveling Men’s 

Barbecue Underway
Committees and datee for the 

annual bird barbecue honoring 
llrowtiwiHid traveling men were *e- 
selected bv local business men. 
sponsor* of the affair, at a meet
ing Tuesday night.

Dale for the barbecue was get 
for October 1 All tr*vellng men 
are Invited to the barbecue, and 
are asked to register for the event 
either at Hotel Brownwood or Hotel 
Southern within the next ten days.

40 per cent; and egg shipments 
for the two comparable months 
were 40 cars and 31 cars respect
ively, an increase of nearly 30 per 
cent.

Only two cars of eggs were 
brought In from other states, com
pared with nine cars In July last 
year.

Committees working out detils 

Woodland Height*, $12*; May. $4, of the dinner are:
-139; Zephyr. $9»R; Indian Creek Purchasing. W. O. Stpwart; re- 

$473; Clio, $1*7; Wlnchsll, $309; freshment*. Harry Knox; publicity 
Brokesmlth,$1,070. Joe Weatherby, Wendell Mayes and

The transportation aid payment Clark t ’oursey; bird committee. Nell 
wn* divided a* follows: Cross Cut K  Shaw and O. F. McKay; finance,

„|183; Williams, $970; Grosvenor 
1334; Blanket, $623; McDaniel, $K3; 
Early, $997; Woodland Height*. 
$235; May. $1,936; Zephyr. $741; 
Indian Creek, $342; Clio. $251; 
Brookestnith. $S74; Bangs. $1,474.

---------------« ---------------
Belgium claims to have In th*

D. C. Pratt; and arrangements, Ru
fus Stanley.

Local hunters and business men 
are urged to furnish as many birds 
a* possible for the party. Shelia 
may be secured at Safety Tire Co., 
at coat price. Hunters will leave 
their birds at the dock of the Ala-

$430,000 grant recently alloted by 
.the Public Works Administration.

If the district can qualify for 
the grant, a million dollar project 
to construct a water distribution 
system at Lake Brownwood for 
Irrigation and a city water supply 
can be started.

Councllmen voted two and two 
on a motion to "reaffirm , subject 
to n vote of the people, an agree
ment by a former City Council to 
buy water from Brown County Wa
ter Improvement District to the 
extent of $25,000 per year."

Aldermen T. H. Hart and Ed
ward B Henley Jr., voted for the 
motion and Aldermen M 7 Flow
ers and Joe B. Leach voted against nvents, according to figure* com 
It. Mayor W. H Thompson broke Piled by the Agricultural Adjust 
the tie by voting against the mo- ment Administration. The payments 
tion. were made for taking out of cnl-

A motion to call a to te  on the ,lrn,,on ,urh "oil-depleting crops 
question of whether the Council UM ro ,,° "  " ,,(l peanuts, for plsnt- 
should enter a contract for p u r - 1 so"  huibHng crops such as sum- 
rhaso of water from the DWtrlct ; ™Pr,eKUnlM- a,,d f"r  using approv 
was unanimously approved.

New Tests for Oil 
Started in County

Jimmie Cox et at No. I well on 
the Nichols tract, Wardxlshi sur- ' 
Tey, about 2b miles north of Brown- 
«$txul. Is drilling at 390 f**t. Tbs,
well is a test to the Ranger lime 
and Is a mile northeast of the R M 
Racsdale et al No. 1 John Taber J 
which recently was brought in as . 
a 4S7-barrel producer.

The Dow Pucket No. 1 C. L. Me- 1 
Cartney, three miles south of 
Rrownwood, was drilling at l.SuOj 
feet this week, five-inch casting 
was set at 1,548 feet.

Oil operators predict that other 
test will be made in this area with
in the next two weeks.

--------------------- 4---------------------
Ingredients of a Haggis

The ingredients of a haggis are 
the chopped hearts and livers of 
sheep, mixed with onions and herbs, 
and boiled in a lamb's stomach.

While Mrs Will ; 
Howe' (above) and I 
slept at their Brook 
estate, a burglar 
watchman and two 
bered up a ladder tc 
boor of the house 
their rooms o’  $! CC 
three ncaret case.'

SlO.bOO worth cf

September

L. I , COMMISSION OMITS 
APPROVED PROJECT

for thl* season's shipments is *0
carloads for both the Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas market*.

700 SOLDIERS PASS 
FOR BROWN COUNTY THROUGH BROWNWOOD

IN TROOP MOVEMENT
CITY COUNCIL CALLS 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
FOR SEPTEMBER 28

A farm-to-market road project; 
► et̂  up by Division Engineer Leo 
Kliliuger a* a No. 1 project in thl* : 

I division, approved by engineres of,
the State Highway Department In

A detachment of 713 United 
States Army soldier* passed 
through Brownwood Wednesday

B row n  C ou n ty  F a rm ers R ece iv e  
C o n serv a tio n  P a y m e n ts  T otal inof 

$06,141.63 from  A A A  D urin g  1936

Austin and placed on the master morntng. en route from Fort Bill.
plan for an expenditure of $r>7.dfH) 
was omitted from the list »ubmtt- 

! ted to the U. S. Bureau of Public , p ^ r)^
| Road* by the Commission.

Omission of the project wa* re
ported by a delegation of Brown
wood citizens who appeared before 
the CommtMston Tuesday to Inves
tigate the matter. In the group 
were County Judge A. E. Nabors.
Commissioner H. I Stapp. Chester 
Harrison, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and Wendell Mayes

Although the Commission prom
ised jn August that the project for 
paving 7.08 mile* of the Brown- 
wood-Cros* Cut road would be rec
ommended in the new federal-atded

No |
date for the election was *et, but 
will be fixed when an ordinance 
calling the election is submitted 
to the Council.

CITY M ILK  SU PPLY

Brown county farmers had re- afd aubmnrg(na, ,and p,„
celved $96,141.63 till and including cba?t3 „  w i„  ................ ...... „
August 1 in 1936 conservation pav- 000-000 , h|s year

The federal Emergency Relief 
Administration, and tho Works Pro-1 
eress Adminstratton spent more 
than $2’50,000,000 in loans and I 
grants for aid to 500,000 farm fami-1 
lies, mostly victims of the 1934 and 
1936 drouths.

The Commodity Surplus Corpora
tion has purchased $267,959 266

Amendment Would Increa-e the 
J qiiuli/ntion Hoard 

Member*' Paj.

City voter* will pass on a pro- 
losed charter amendment in a 

special election set by City 
Council for Tuesday. Septemh, ■ .* 
and at the same time will hare 
an opportunity to make known their 
views on parking meters and 
method of parking cars here.

The September 28th Ballot will 
read as follows:

"For the amendment of Article
6 by amending Section 14 so a* to farm-to-market road program, the 
provide a maximum of six dollars projPCt did not appear on the list 
i $6) per day to members of the rpcpnt|y submlled to the Federal 
Equalization Board department. *

“Against the amendment of A r t -1 Judge Nabors has tiled an appli- 
icle 6 by amending Section 74 s o ! cation for a hearing before the | * ,trac,e  ̂
as to provide a maximum of six Commission September 20 to dis- 
dollar ($6) per day to members of 1 cuss the matter A delegation from

J Brownwood will attend the meet- 
! ing.

I the Equalization Board.
"For parking meters 
“ Against parking meters 
"For angle parking of automo 

biles.

'Against angle parking of auto-

Market for Kenlher*

as

tiou to relief cases. It has bought 
$140,000,000 worth of beef; $43,254,- 
0O0 worth of pork; $27.0.1 l.nOO In

Palace of Justice at Brussels the mo Manufacturing Company, where 
biggest building in Europe. It cov- they will he cleaned and placed 'on 
era an area twelve per cent bigger cold storage. Dove season opens 
than that of St. Peter's In Rome. September 15.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Septemlier 9, 1937

V

No. Owner
134-168— Miss Be*n Campbell Owen* 
131-169—Ethel Rive* Byrd. Bwood 
131—171—Velma Floyd, Bwood 
131-174—Hugh T. Iaithem. Bwood 
131-176— E. C. Allmnn, Bwood 
K-36456— P. K. Kellog. Bang* 
K-36457—B. 8. Miller, Brownwood 
K-36463— Elmer Short, Brownwood 
K36470— J. H. Shelton, Bwood

Commercial
211-749— J. N. Chapman, Bwood

Make Dealer
Plymouth. Patterson Motor Co. 
Ford, Weatherby Motor Co. 
Ford, Weatherby Motor Co. 
Plymouth, Harris Motor Co. 
Dodge. Abney & Bohannon. 
Ford. Weatherby Motor Co. 
Ford, Weatherby Motor Co. 
Dodge, Abney & Bohannon. 
Bulck, Blackwell Motor Co. 

Vehicles
Chevrolet, Holley-Langford Co. 
Ford, Weatherby Motor Co.211-750— Walter Smith Co., Bwood

X-15-056— City of Brownwood_____ Dodge. Abney & Bohannon.
X-15-066— City of Brownwood.------- Dodge, Abney & Bohannon.
Registered thl* we*k . . . . _______ U  1937 Registration* to date------ 670

ed better land practice* such 
terracing and conntourlng.

Texas leads all other states In 
AAA payments, the report shows 
Texas, Iowa, Kansas and Illinois 
have received more than $100,000,-
000 each In AAA benefit payments dair>- products and $19,282,906 in 

i Texas received $233,094,567; Iowa »*eds.GETS GOOD RATING  ».*..f*7G.4.T2: Kanaa*. $139,845,831 Through th.' Commodity Credit
U lilx J  W W W  n i l  W| and uitno|*, $101,270,824. Administration, the administration

The Roosevelt administration has ha* loaned farmers more than $K>0.- 
Brownwooda excellent showing j „ppnt niore tban $3,000,000,000 for 900,000 on 6.2nO,non bales o f cot

in a milk survey recently conducted j farnl a,d |n four ypara DPpartment ton- has P «lrt prloe-adjustment
by the State Department of Health ()f Agriculture reporta shorn- mzbsidUa approximating $J>0,0O0,-
entltles thl. city to a place on th e ; Thp Gover„ mpnt hag madp avajI. 000.
department s Roll of Honor for the ab|e for pgppndi,ure and ioana thb, Government loan lo*»e* on cotton 
second consecutive year, according f {H(.a] ypnr approximately $830,00o - through price declines, have ag installation of the meter* was pass-
ot word received by John M. McGc. lM)0 morp fhan ha]f of wh,(h  ,R )f, gregated about $53,000,000. The ad *d on on* reading but no further
city inspector. I ^AA benefit payments. Department ministration broke about even on action was tak- n after a petition

The purvey showed a milk rating offic ia l, p „int out. however that it* other erop Ioana. which included 
of 96 per ent for the city, which lG | total pay expenditures to dale arc co»on  and wheat

Heretofore thrown away, the 
feather* that are picket from Brown 
coupty turkeys may find a marketmobiles." ,

A  special city election on the almost rivaling that of the birds.
. .. . , , narking method Question wa* held Stanley R. Doering of Lo* Ange-worth of commodities for d litlibu -. v *  “  9 U _

In November, 1933. The vote was les, manufacturer of archery equip-
211 for parallel parking ami 2(*2 ment. has written Brownwood
for angle parking. At the time o f 1 Chamber of Commerce about p u r - ___ _______ _
the election the angle parking chase of wing feathers from *ur‘ CPrg an(j men. 
method was In use in Brownwood keys. The feathers would be used 
and as a result of the vote the as tips ou arrows. The letter was

Oklahoma, to Fort Sam Houston 
at San Antonio, for a three-month 

maneuvers.

The unit was the Third Battalion 
of the 29th Infantry, which is sta
tioned recularly at Fort. Sill. It 
was under the command o f Colonel 
M G. Fari*. The officer personnel 
included 19 commissioned officers, 
who accompanied the battalion. In 
addition to those from the Third 
Battalion, there were 20 men from 
the 59th ordinance corpa; and units 
from the 6th Infantry and the med
ical corps. In addition, a detach
ment from Fort Sam Houston, 
which had taken the transport ve
hicle* to Fort Sill last week, waa 
returning with the unit.

The detachment was the largest 
movement o f soldiers through thtsr 
section since the World War, a'ttfl 

considerable ’attention 
along the highway No *top wzas 
made tn Brownwood. but hundreds 
of people drove out to the highway 
to watch th* unusual sight

The soldiers were being trans
ported In 100 army trucks and au
tomobile*. The unit wa* divided 
into several small groups, travel
ing 10 minute* apart, so a* not to 
interfere with normal highway use 
and cross travel, in addition to 
tho army equipment, the caravan 
was accompanied by several pri
vate automobiles carrying wive* 
and family members of the offi-

The unit will spend five week* 
at Camp Built* and Fort Sam

present parallel method was ad- referred to the Southwestern Poul \ Hougton in maneuvers, after
Which they will g " to Min-r:u 
W ell* for one month, and tb«n 
hack to San Antonio for further

For the past few months, City 
Council has been discussing from 
time to time a plan to Install park
ing meters on principal Brownwood 
streets. An ordinance providing for

Spoons Used In 1269
The earliest English reference to

•poons i* in a will dated i239. (Contlno«d on page 8)

the highest rating ever, made here, practically offset by an Income of 
All cities having a rating of mor* j approximately $1,000,000,000 col

The administration has 
cotton farmers this year. Of that

old AAA.
$4.50,000.000 This Veer

than 90 per cent are placed on the | )p,.,pd )n processing taxes under the | available $280,000,000 for aid to 
state honor roll.

In announcing the result of the 
survey, M. Pierson, state milk su
pervisor of the department of 
health, wrote;

"Please find enclosed copy of our
milk survey o f Brownwood. which I Benefit payments for this year will

containing 960 nanus was present
ed protesting the installation oi 

made | meters and asking for a vote on 
the question.

Official canvass has been made

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

amount, $130,000,000 was advanc- by the Council of the returns from

Growers' price* quoted in BrowD- 

wood. Thursday, Sept. 9:

V egvfables

Bunch Vegetables, d o * .________ 44rc
Butter and Cream

ed by the Reconstruction Finance [the special city election held Aug- g otlr Cream. I h . __________ 2Sc-30c
Principle expenditures for farm Corporation for cotton loans, and ust 31 on the proposal to Issue g » PPt Cream, lb ._______ _______ 35c

aid have been made through thee $130,000,000 was made available by $30,000 In municipal cas system Country Butter, lb .______ 25c ft 30c No. 2 B a rle y -----

Did H e n s _________________ _____ 10c
Kgv*, dozen No. 1 ------  -

Hay and Grata
No. 1 Milling W h ea t------ ... .93c

No. 1 Durum W h ea t------------- _S8c

No. 2 Red O a t*_________________ 30e

No. 3 O a t* ______________________28c
_____________ 60c

shows a retail raw milk rating of 
96 per cent and pasteurized milk 
rating of 96 pst cent also. Con
gratulations. Thl* I* a good show-

TIH* weak on* year a g o ________ 11 To date one yenr a g o -----------547 I ing.”

AAA, which Bated expenditures congress for cotton price adjust- 
up to last June as $2,270.848,otO. ment payments.

In th* four-year period ended 
total another $450,000,000. June 30, the AAA paid out $121,-

Next In government farm spend- . 548,400 for administration. Of that 
Ing Importance In the Resettlement amount. $96,138,707 waa for salar- 
Admlntetratlon. which estimates . tea and the remaluder for supplies 
It has spent $104,000,000 for farm 'travel, equipment, and rents.

revenue bonds. The official count Poultry and Eggs
was: For the bonds. 289; against Heavy Hens _______________ 14c-lSc

i Light H en s______________________12c
; Fryers _________________________ 17e

tho bonds, 
votes.

346; a difference of 57

Troposphere
The portion of atmosphere lying 

btlow the stratosphere is celled the 
troposphere.

No. 2 White C orn ---------------------------- 73c

No. 2 Yellow C o rn -----------------75o

Mtxed Corn --------------------------66c

| Roosters __________ 6c ^ U ta  Ear C o m ---------------------60c
No. 1 Turkeys _____________ 10c-12r Yellow  Ear Corn ---------------------60c

1 No. 2 Turkeys ___________  7c Mixed Ear Corn ----------------  55c
014 T om a _________________________ Sc No. 2 Milo, cwt., b r ig h t------  .1.06
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M A N Y  ASSETS FOR 
LIVESTOCK TRADE

FOUND IN SOUTH
~ -

O rii'<1 Ini’ K \ l . i i l  ^iitft«^tliiii> 
Uu l'ri<|n r ( art- Of

Furm inlmai*

Mnnv natural advaulust-s of soil, ! 
cMinute and • n |« enable the South ’ 
to produce livestm:k economically 1 
anil efflrti utl> livi.-ilurk hutbi ri | 
lira point out With cotton no long- ! 
er eruluabli* as the only cash crop I 
Southern farmers are turuint to ; 
livnato- k a» the heal meant! uf sup- , 
liletnentluc cotton income amt o f .

Reunited by Bilbao’s Fall

facts on

t trapped in the besieged city, the other fighting With the rebel 
uc&eii d father and son enounce in joyous reunion alter Genera) 

Franco’s troops occupied Bilbao.

Prof •■ill KmU
includes ail ni

pr (lu
■cm of fal 

t be moat

t®. proper i> balancd 
ed nual. the Souths
ated protein. Southeru 
produce livestock ef- 
ecouoiuically, both us 

ifth crop” and to *up- 
u needs for food and

COTTON CLASSING 
ACT DESIGNED TO 

ASSIST FARMERS

CITY SCHOOLS OPEN 
HERE MONDAY W ITH  

LARGE ENROLLMENT
Bru*n«oud city school* Monday 

enrolled mi tt*o  : .00 student* 
and official* are autictpaUng that 
number to tucrease in . on within 
the neat tew day*.

T » o  o e »  teacher* In the bltrh 
achool in addition to ihuae already 
announced are Mia* Lot* Howard- 
of Del Rio. librarian and Marshall 
Fox of tian Haba assistant coca 
tiouai agriculture instructor.

ve to
MftUlUte for rapr in th<

quulltv of Tens* cotton will be aid
ed In ISJn by the term* of th** eot- 
ton cl**«lnit art. K A Miller agron
omist of the Tftan Extension Rer- 
vn»* betlevt*» The uci was pasued 
b' the present Concr*** and sign
ed by the President «»n April 13

rouua* u>®t«mj of cotton buying, 
the act require* that the Depart
ment of Afrtcultur^, upon request 
from any gr«ii*p of prodi
KMflllft romotP tl!j*» Irrpr©?*- (ember 7.
meet 0t  cotton . determU and n..*h< of Georg* ]
prom pitlj tun

icauou elt an> cot ion -

Texaa A*r
ltngton.

the) p 

The
rudutv 

act di •rSpUtli* d fc> Miller.

Dickey «

•**“  Providta that the Department 1| atate WPA
of AjfirtcHltun8 stiwll Isoiled and ■will retail

FORMER DISTRICT 
W P A  DIRECTOR IS 

PROMOTED RECENTLY
Major Karl E Wallace, former 

director for W PA district 14 with 
headquarters at tirownwood. eud 
who has been acting as associate 
•iire < tor of the Fori Worth district 
star* s consolidstloa of districts 
this summer hecsiue head of 
the Fort Worth district on Hep 

date of the retirement

Suitable Pasture 
Land Grasses Are  

Listed by S. C. S.
Brown county farmers and ranch

ers way set a nod winter pasture
(rum Italian rye grass, rescue grass
anil bud clover, according to D C. 

| Lamer. Agronomist with the local
( soli conservation service.

Bur clover aud Italian rye grass 
have proved themselves on bottom 
lands aiid (he heavier upland, and 
the rescue grass is ustive to this 
county, said Mr Lanier

All ideal pi ace to plan! the grass 
Is along contour ridges because of 
ihe preparation that the soil has 
had. and also the additional mois
ture that has been stored. Qood 
protection and grazing may be se
cured in this way until native 
grasses re-sod themselves.

The seed should be scattered 
along the ridges with a brush drag 
to cover the seed slightly.

Rescue, one of the south’s lead 
tng winter grasses, has a great 
advantage over other varieties In 
that It will produce seed despiti 
close grazing by sheep and cattle

S U. Drake. T  M Burlesou and 
K L  Stewart are planting Italian 
rye and rescue grass in pasture 
strips and on coutour ridges for 
erosion control during the coming 
winter months.

Pasture land retired from culttv 
atton may be prepared for over-
seeding by running a disc, set 
straight . over It. following the con
tour. If twenty-five pounds of pas 
lure seed per acre are sown, ai 
least ten pounds of rescue seen 
should be lucluded lu the mlsture 
Seed should be sown broadcast by 
hand just before a rain, if possible 
A section harrow, ael flat, or a log 
or brush drag may be used to 
cover the Seed lightly. Equally as 
good results have been obtained 
by using a tegular grain drill

Tax-Payment Plaa

FIESTA SINGER Brownwood C. of C. 
Releases Booklet

Two hundred and twenty-eight 
Brown county property owners 
took advantage of the new stale 
law providing for installment plat, 
payment of delinquent tuxes be 
fore the deadline Hepteuiber 1, ac 
cording to Tax Collector Winston 
Palmer. The taxpayers who luadt 
payments under the plan have 2c 
months In which to pay their de 
itnquent taxes in ten equal pay 
menu

A pemplilet illustrating why "A ll 
Hoads Lead to Brownwood", cap
tion. of the booklet has been re
leased by (be Chamber of Com
merce. ,

A map ehowiug Browuwood’s 
I location In Ihe state and the high- 
! wave llial lead Into Ihe city also 
Is on the cover.

The reailiHg matter Is handled 
In the following order: Brown
county’s location. Its climate and 
soils, diversified crops natural 
resources; lirownwood’s location 
and climate; airport, transporta
tion, civic advantages, gtueral busi
ness eoudltious. investment oppor
tunities. Lake Brownwood aud 
Lake Brownwood Htate Park 

| Illustrations in addition to the 

county farm home, peach orchard, 
j i f f  | poultry farm, gout ranch, chani- 
H  philgthip F F. A. baby beeves, 

prize winning t-H club baby beeves, 
prize Jerseys on Shelton Bros, 
dairy farm. Hungs High school. 
Blanket High soltool Hightower 
Oil Refinery, view of Brown- 
wood from Eblinger Park on high
way 7, mup of Santa Fe railway 
lines. First Presbyterian Church, 
grass greens at Country Club. 
Dauiel Baker College administra
tion building, Howard Payne ud- 
miulstration building. Brownwood 
Senior High school. Hotel Brown- 
wood Tasty Food Produdcts Co., 
Texas Brick Co., Austin Mill & 
drain Elevator, 1-ake Brownwood 
cabin In luike Brownwood. State 
Park, club house lu Lake Brown- 
wood Htate Park aud a duster uf 
Brown county pecans.

EliKihility Law®
For CC Admittance 

More Liberalized
M ar’s Influence An opportunity for work for

--------  | every unemployed aud needy youth
The world price of a bushel of | In Texas between the ages of 17

wheal jumped almost four cents j al“ l «  *• provided in October su
it oilmen! provisions uf the Civilian 
Conservation Corps

Approximately 11,nun white and 
j 1,200 Negro youths, by far the lar-

Bess Coughlin, “ songbird of thr
Southwest,”  *ings old-time songs 
played by their eompcs-cr* in Mel
ody Lane at the Fort Worth fro n 
tier Fiesta.

Wheat Brices Jump 
Due to Oriental

a bushel this week as uew war

scares from the Mediterranean sent 

traders rushing to market to ob

tain supplies. gest enrollment quota over an-
Ou the Chicugo board of trade , uounced by the CCC, will be ad- 

the September wheat price jumped milled Into l ( (  rumps during Ov

al <l lu 3-8 bushel a gain of 2 7-8 

cents October futures were quoted

: tobur. Only requirements for eu- 
j trance are need and age qualifica
tions.

My of

; publish timely utormutic 
, market prters of the vartv 
ee of i i/tnwi. inf, i wvetlo
current prices for grades

th.

us Coma,

•^ a u rO L O
S a t  n e w /
^ p t e m b e r  1.5

FALL HAT DAY
Be read )! Lciv# four hut 
nuu . . . rail for when needed

75"
35.

____ J it

f  lea n< (I and 
Blocked 
ltu< »!Ae Band 
(valuer Band

DYEING
l.ct I si |>je I  oar suit With 
one of the >ew Fall vhsils*

Man’s 1-Pc. Plain 
SUIT Dress

iltonei (Sanitnnv ,

Me

75' 75'
II H-1 I tit SvLKYH F

Mum’* Huff _________
1-Ph-oe Plain Dress

I ree Hell very

/.t-Q one 
itnr ap*

the production of qual- 
On the basis of the tn- 
i of the art. these far- 
!ub boys will be In a 
take advantage of the 

tlltied In the cotton

S« htfol C hildren Pick Coffee
Vacation time in the Kona Dis- 

tr ct schoois in Hawa. comes in th# 
fail, because the children arc need- 

\ ed to pick coffee

tl rcauiii* Lib duties at 
but si th* request uf

director H R  Drought, 
an *4iuai'ti\e” status 

and serve as an advisor He ban 
beaded th» 21 -county W PA district 
si lire July 1] 1HSS.

Fall Furniture 
Shows Trend To 

“Classic” Lines
Full furniture lin*** show a mark* 

ed trend toward tlit? classic* Hoe* 
f traditional Sheraton, Chippon* 

dal* and Heppl< white, with an me- 
j «• mpttii.vini awing toward working 
out these famed design* in “ blonds" 

j "hades of bleat bed hardwijoda.
I phoiatory in red. blue, gold and 

fuchsia, o ffftts  the warm honey 
w»nea <>f bleached Philippine ioa*

I tmgaajf noted In many of the ad- 
\aru e d< signs, according to a Mod* 

, *-rn Home Institute survey.
Modern stream-lined deslgus 

have apparently made a permanent 
| [dac e for themaelves in American 
1 decor and are promfnejit in th* 
the 11*37-3% showings. The mod
ern furniture also makes increas
ing use of light-toned Philippine 
mahogany, bleached wain til and 
other “ blonde * woods.

The beautiful whooping cr.ine ia 
(me of the rarest of American Liras

D 0N 0 H 00  ELECTED 
POST COMMANDER

COUNTY'S COTTON 
CROP ESTIMATED 

A T  7,000 BALES
| Although leufworma are doing
considerable damage 111 tome sec
tions of the county to Ihe cotton 

j crops, ginmen estimate this year's 
• rop in Brown county at about 

; ooo bles. Ulniilngs last year totaled 
10.853 bales. Only about 30 bales

to date this season.

The cotton crop also has been 
du'uaeed thla season by grasshop
pers and bollweevlls. Several farm
ers are distributing poison for leaf- 
worms, according to ( ’ W Lehin- 
berg, county agent

at *1 10 3-8 bushel, a gain of 2 7-8 
i cuts anil December w heat was t l  - 
12. up 2 7-8 cents.

Liverpool wheat was 3 1-2 to 4 
cents a bushel higher at the close 
after a day ol rush activity in the

______  British market. Winnipeg grain
Fed R nonoboo was elected com- thuab.d more than 4 cenla aud In 

mander of the itham A Hmith Buenos Aires prices were 3 1-2 to 
American Legion post Monday * cents higher despite heavy week- 
night. Other new officers Instal-1elu* raius which erased the danger 
led at the meting are: ot drought to the Huuth American

Olenn Hutton, first vlce-pree- 1 TMlWMt Lands.
Idem ; Dr W H Paige, second Further alarm was felt amoug
vice-president; Ham H Winn, adj - traders from Liverpool to Winnipeg | “ ro« " w“ >d
utant; M. L. Louderiuilk. finance -hen  il was reported that Russia 

I officer- Rev Harold G. Scoggins, bad express'd unwillingness to 
lchaplaln; John A. Collins, historian i niake further wheat shipments to 

Mark Callaway, service officer: Jo# I Bnrope through! the Mediterranean 
Hlagg. child welfare chairman M Because of current ill feeling be- 
N.McBurney, sergeant-at-arms I tween Italy and Russia. Thia re-

Membera of the executive com- Porl was given considerable weight, 
mittea are Fred K. Donohoo, Lon |
L. Smith. Gus J. Rosenberg, C. V. |
Conlisk. Joe Blagg. M, L. Louder- { 
milk aud 8. H Winn.

Donohoo nas served the Ia-glon in 
various official capacities for 17 
of the 19 years that the organiz- j 
ation has been in existence. He be
came a member in 1919 w h< n the 
>la mo Post No 2 of San Antonio 
second Texas post was chartered, I 
Transferring his membership to|
Htamford the follow ing year, h * ! 
served in nearly every office of the 
post.

in 1927 he moved to Hpur and or-1 
xanized the Boyd M Williams post j 
and served two years as adjutant, 
latter he was commander of the j 
Kent county post at Jayton for two | 
years In 1931 he was elected ad-1 
juutnl of the newly organized |

FEATURES OF NYA  
PROJECT AT JOHN 

TARLETON NAMED
After spending Saturday morn

ing on the John Tarleton College 
campus to observe the workiugs of
the Natioual Youth Administration 
agricultural training project lu op
eration there, J. C. Kellum ot Aus
tin. Texug, director of NYA, said 
that the Tarleton project Is the 
best one in qll Texas.

“ The Tarleton project excels all 
those 1 have observed in Texas." 
Mr Kellam said.

Approximately lfio girls from 62 
Texas counties are working aud 
studying at Tarleton lu the fourth 
week of a six-weeks YA residence 
NYA administration and Tarleton 
project. Cooperation of the Texas 
College make it possible fur them 
to work on the carnpue enough 
hours to earn livlug expeuses and 

| a few dollars of spendlug money 
, During time they are not working 
they go to classes, attend cultural 
lectures, aud participate lu a plan
ned recreation program.

Classes NYA girls attend are 
taught by members of the regular 
Tarletuu faculty, aud compose a 
course designed to train fur rural 
liumemakiug and better communi
ty membership. It includes health 
education, home economics, oral 
English, poultry, horticulture aud 
floriculture and community recre
ation.

Mr. Kellam and officials from 
the district N YA  office In Waco 
have expressed approval o f the 
lecture program planned at Tarle- 
tun Faculty members have spoken 
on travel, practical psychology, 
books and reading, and the enjoy
ment uf music. Dr. J. H. Nutt, the 
Rev. Clinton Bradshaw aud the 
Rev L. B Markham of Htepheu- 
vtlle also have lectured.

Recreation arrauged has won 
conimeudattou from high NYA o f
ficials. Every evening girls play 
softball or tennis or take part lu 
community games directed by 
Tarleton Athletic Director W J 
Wisdom. There have been comm un
ity singings, aud dauceu in the 
Tarleton recreation hall every 
Thursday night. A picnic breakfast 
at the college farm Is scheduled 
for August 21, and a picture show 
party ia possible. Supervisors of 
work projects lu wbich girls work 
quietly at their seals have read 
aloud to them as they worked, 
(■iris have been encouraged to use 
the Tarleton library, and given as
sistance lu fiudtng what they want 
to read.

Other features of the project at 
Tarleton wbeh have pleased Visit
ing officials are the excellent meals

served under the supervision of 

Miss Ethel Bob Montugue at the 

TaoleUm dluing hall, aud the oppor
tunities make available far Inspect
ing scientific methods of agricul
ture. Several girls have visited the 
Turleton poultry plant and studied 
(lie methods of housing, feedlug and 
general management In practices 
there.

As lu kiuiilar projects at A. A M.
< ollege. N. T. A. C. and Prairie 
View College for Negroes, the 
Tarleton NYA project Is operating 
for the benefit of rural youths be
tween the ages of 18 aud 2S years 
whose families are certified as tl̂  
need of public assistance. Work 
they do Includes maktug or mend
ing draperies for college buildings; 
making dish towels, pillows, and 
rugs for the Tarleton hospital; 
vurnlahlug and paiutlug equipment 
!u the home economics building 
end in the hospital. making aprons 
nnd dish towels and mending liable 
cloths for the college dluing huU; 
waiting tables; cleaning, clerical, 
laboratory and Invoicing work.

'Uetieral directors of the project 
ure Alixe McAlplu* of Navasota 
aud Mary Hope Westbrook, asso
ciate professor of English at Tarle
ton. Also A. W. Hrisbin, district 
supervisor from Waco office has 
vlslti d the project frequently. ^

Girls from Brownwood who are 
working on the Tarleton project 
ure Marsclie N. Hoffman, Marita 
Browning, Ola Mao Coffey and H »l-j 
via M Hbermun

Former isocal Couple 
Stars In Minstrel

Ham Sullivan, sou of Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan, of Brownwood, aud a for
mer resideut of ibis ally, scored a 
big bit as interlocutor at the Lions 
Club minstrel at lavrwdu. where be 
now lives, according to the Laredo 
Times. The Times gives a natter
ing account of hi# performance 
aud the directlou uf the uilustrel, 
and carries two pages uf pictures 
uf the event, said tu have beep une 
uf the best entertainment* ever 
staged tu the border city.

Mrs Suilivuu also took part in 
the performance, aud her kinging 
was one uf the decided hits of the 
show l'inter a picture uf Mrs. Sul
livan. at the uticrupUuue singing 
one uf her hit numbers. The Time* 
say*; "Mr*. Lula Sullvaii. wife of 
Liou Sain, went to towu and bach 
again, when she got out there op 
the stage in front of the mike to 
do btr stuff uu ’Stormy Weather 
and Some of These Day*.' H i : 
lurch soug* were hot enough 
•tart the I ’hicagu fire all over again 
aud huw she put them over' With 
a couple of encores to her credit, 
she nearly slopped the show.”

'J

A DISCOUNT TH AT IS j\LL TO
YOL’R A D V A N T A G E  

s » g » C K  r^LC  C —  r  1

Men’s Oxfords —  Clothing
v * . a s n

-  Shirts —
Underwear — Dry Goods —

Ready-to-Wear
$6 00 Worth Merchandise $4.80
$5.00 Worth Merchandise $4.00
$100 Worth Merchandise $3.20
$3 00 Worth Merchandise $2.40
$2.00 Worth Merchandise $1.60
$1.00 W'orth Merchandise 80c

BLANK ETS
All Wool, plain or fancy and part wool blankets

in a good assortment.
SAVE 20 OFF BUY NOW.

$4 5*5 to $14.50 fine Blankets, figure the saving—
See the Blankets!

_______________

Legion and In 1932 was elected co-

tbis office when he moved to 
Brownwuod

Mr. Donohoo has been post ad
jutant. adjutant of the 17th dis
trict, adjutant of the 21st district, 
assistant committeeman, post his
torian and member of the poet ex
ecutive committee since coming 
here

---- -
LOVELY VOL4 ANO

Mount Etna, viewed from the 
town of Taormina, is one of the 
loveliest sights ot ail Italy, travel
ers declare. Older thati Vesuvius, 
it is the loftiest mountain of Sicily, 
covers nearly 500 square miles and 
is the greatest volcano of Europe

Greatest Water System
The Amazon and its tributaries 

conititute the greatest water sys
tem on eerth

FOR SALE  
700 tfood age ewes 
and 200 aj?ed ewes. 
Cut to suit Priced to 
sell* John Windham, 
Oplin, Texas.

FORECAST: BRIGHTER DAYS

I*.YIN I I T  LOR FALL—Brighten vom liuinc lot Aulumn 
■lay*. Paint inside ami out — (or beauty — loi protection 

tm sum own samlartion and ptide. Out contpltuc line 
d PI I f 8BI Rf.H  PAIN l'S  AND SUPPLIES includes 
everything you need, and die bright lou-taM goe* also lot 
tb<- low price* at which all then, needs are olleted heie!

SUNPROOF PAINTS—For ex tenors, give two way eton

otny

Y\ YLl.MLDL Out Dav Painting for walls and ceiling*
S\ \1I RsP\K ENAMEL —“One Das Painting'' lot wood- 

wotk and furniture.

Y\ \ I LKSl'YK \ YRN’fSH—"One Dav Painting lot Uoors 
and wood work.

M.OK.MIDE ENAMEL—"One Day Panning lor interior
and exterior floor*.

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER HARDWARE GO.
Since 187b Hm wuwood

T H E R E ’S A N

IDEA

5

'v ? ;

All good things begin with an idea. 
Improved motor fuels, better motor oils 
are no excep t i on  to that rule. So 
Humble's cont inuous improvement 
policy puts a premium on ideas. First, 
a technician gets an idea; he and his 
fellows elaborate it, theorize about it, 
satisfy themselves it's sound. Then 
they test it in the laboratory, that 
graveyard of many ideas which look 
good on paper. If the idea passes the 
laboratory test, the supreme test ot all 
awaits it—the open road. The new 
product, the improved product, goes 
through a gruelling grind no ordinary 
driving would ever give it. Then—it 
it stands up—it's ottered to you.

When, therefore, we invite you to 
test our Humble products in your car, 
we're confident you'll like them. W e  
have tested them ourselves and we 
know they're good!

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  CO.

A T tx ti inituution m tn m i iy  T ttjn ,

n "YMii.ir, r -m t  «
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H e a v y  F o o tb a ll 
S ch ed u le s  F or  

L ocal S ch oo ls
______  Football schedule* for Brown*

^ I'm fired iigulu. and do you know wood n<'ho*.!« huve b*en uiinouuaed

BY M1UN0M

lt'a twice Id one aliort aunt mar 
The gal tluit licuia that record 

Haa got to lie a hummer 
Old Simon, who hud many slaves* 
Whoso Inst name waa Leifree 
Had nothing on thut boas of mine 
Who np and canned poor me.

• • *

Don't believe that, tials. I have 
been promoted to a much much bet
ter position. All I huve to do now 
la play house ride herd on two 
younresters and see If ! can finesse 
a few editors Of course there Is 
a little matter o f coking and scrub
bing. waxing the flors and play
ing tag with dual Who know* In 
my spare time I may Invent a hath 
tub ring remover and pappa might 
find a few of hi* sox no longer 
ventilated? There's a lot of things 
an old horse turned out to pasture 
can do besides crop grams 

• * •
£
• For Sale: Good Alarm Clock, 
slightly caved in hut clicking Just 
as wsll as tt did tw inty-two years 
ago. Hand' to and easy to dod"e.

^Preference will be given buyers 
who have lived with postmasters. 

» • •

by the couches as follows:
Bru nit wood. High School

September 17 KaatlamI at East
land nluht

Sept. 2:1 Comanche at Hrowu- 
tvood. night.

Oct. 1 Big Spring at Big Spring, 
night.

Oct. 8, Banger at Brownwood. 
night.

Oct. 15. Abtleae at Abilene, night.
Oct. 22, Cisco at Brownwood. 

night.
Oct. 29. open
Nov. 5. San Angelo at Brown

wood, night.
Nov. 11. Sweetwater at Brown- 

wood. night.
Nov. 19, Stephenvllle at Brown

wood. night.
Nov 25, Breckenridge at Breck- 

enridge.
Ihiliicl Baker < allege

Sept. 17. Weatherford at Brown
wood. night.

Sept. 24. West Texas Stale Teach
ers et Canyon, night.

On 2 San Francisco Cnlverslty 
at San Francisco.

Oct. 8. Austin College, al Sher
man, ulrht

< >1 > I5 Open

Oct 21 SI. Edwards al Brown

wood, night.

Oct. 21*. Trinity University at 

Brownwood, night

Nov. 5, McMurry at Abilene

Nov. 12. Abilene Christian Col
lege, at Brownwood. night

Nov. 19, Southwestern Lniversl- 
ty at Brownwood.

Nov. T  W. C. at Brownwood, 
night

Dec. 4. St. Mary's (site undecid
ed).

Howard Bayne tellur*
Sept 17, Altus Jr. College, at 

Alius, Oklu.
Sept. 21, Sun Marcos Teachers, 

at Brownwood.
Oet. 1, Trinity University, at 

Waxahacliie. night.
Oct. 7. Texas Wesleyan College, 

at Brownwood. ntcht.
Oct 15. Austin College at Brown- 

wood
Oct. 22. McMurry at Brownwood.
Oct. 19. Abilene Christian Col

lege. at Abilene night.
Nov. 4, Aikansag State Teacher* 

College at Little Hock. Ark
Nov. ’ 1. St Edwards, at Brown

wood. tight
Nov. 2-5, southwestern Cnlverslty 

at Georgetown.
Dec. 2. Hardtn-SImmona Culver 

ally at Abilene.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

T E X A S  M E M B E R S OF N A T IO N A L  
G R A N G E  U P H O L D  D E M A N D S FO R  

C O N ST R U C T IV E  FA RM  PRO G RAM
Texas farm loaders lust week j

SUBLETY IS GOOD 
WEAPON IN HANDLING  
MEN, SAYS WELSHIMER

continued lo uphold a solid frout 
In their demands for ll)-r«nt cot
ton loans from the government at 
a stale convention of the Texas 
Grange in Dallas, outlining a lu
cent program designed to give par
ity of purchasing power and par
ity of prices to the American far
mer.

Natlonul Grange head, L. J. Ta
ber, of Columbus, Ohio, in an ad-

'Develop cooperative marketing 
amt collective bargaining so that
the farmer can have a fair voice 
in determining the price of his pro
ducts.

"Kmphaslxe rural organisation 
and *e)f.help arsnebs.

Taber explained that a crop con
trol bill was not introduced In Con
gress until May 17.

' Because of the confliet of the 
proposed legislation, p» nalty olaus-

(■ondlng Nan to Flight 
When a woman Is gay, friendly 1 

kind, sympathetic and not tn the 
[least obtrusive, the fact generally 
register* with a man When she i 
waves goodbye, calmly, he comet* 1 

Trying to hold a man who wants ,l8‘ *t 10 8,,<' "b y  a*1*" l*n I makitu 
to get away Is like collecting water 8 * ' *'ut' ,,,8y nils* the dramat-

HOUSE COMMITTEE 
TO CONFER WITH  
FARMERS

in a »leve. You will have (he Hievt lea.

— but even the rain drop* will fall| But oh- wh* u “h*= to Ama-
througb zonian tactics, she gives him open

warning, and subtle pursuit her 
choicest weapon, dulls its blade.

Certainly there are reasons wUy 
women light to mail.lain tbs -tutor

And what, I ask von, ,* me good 
| of chaining a tuan to your side 
when his spirit haa made au exo-t 
dus? *

dress attributed failure ot Congress
, , . . . .  , | es It contained and because It wasto pass crop control legislation I t 1........... . ,

its last session to two factors, the

of « i *••* la ■ a* ton.* of Hi
Nan Plersou Brook* Macy B r i l l , l , ^  lov,  gometimi., Ult. » UIUtIJ 

the steel heiress whose husband r,.a lll( tUat mt.„ , llU 
William Hunsaker Brill, left her 24 ,hera S(JII1„ , tni(- ,hey knuw , ha,
hours after the ceremony, has stat- tlic-li contribution to the man s life

long drawn-out fight on the Su
preme Court, and the lack of a pro- 
poaed bill that had the support of
the nation as a whole.

State Commissioner of Agricul

ture J. E. McDonald, who spoke to 
Congress and advised adoption by

Hot national In scope, all farm or
ganizations could not agree to sup
port the bill," he stated.

''Neither the chairman of the 
House or Senate Agricultural Com
mittee sponsored the proposal, so 
It ** as liti|>osslble to pass adequate 
frop control legislation."

At the time the bill was lutro^
the federal government of the do-| rrop(t hud ^  p,au„ d and
Ii.estic allotment plan of voluntary | y heat had been harvested before 
crop control and price adjustment , th„ h, „  wai fully dU(.UHaed, ao 
declared that crop control leglsla-1 ,hl„  th(?re waa U(* h,n* that rouM 
Hon Is certain to he adopted at the , b, done by la|,laUllon |0<.reaM,

Hd ,hat ahe wll> “ ot conge*,• to tfa* wp„  worth the rtrlug|e a„ he 
| annulment he plans She will fight w, „  com<1 to r(.alUe jn „ mi 
' for her husband She wears his NA jOT|us devplv. should

name and sh<* Isn't going to let a|(d b„ r l>aval
| him wave her a farewell. th„ curb Ho, aver lbl,ri, „

O rla io ly , whatever doe* ccrtaiu dignity, ihjIm and quU'lutR
iniHinA’ttK and nobody el*i wbi 'h aurompliah stu h a purpose

I Maybe the young man in the ( a*»* Jn a cane where th** fanfare ami 
j *eally loves her and alie reals?.* .- !i nm» are makiUK tb* headlines a 
it, and therefore u» willing to brave woman's surest bet is silence ai d 
a lot of publicity to keep him. patlenic They will intrigm* a u.an

special Hession of ('ongreaa. ache- ! or decrease the 1936 crop average
yield, Taber pointed out.

------- ------- f ------------

( osmetic Kits Are 
Travel Convenience

No more voice throwing on Friday 
morn

I'll be so lost, almost lorlorn 
I'll have to vet nn almanac 
To keep me straight, now 

a fart

of better living. Many of the lova- 
'. list thousht provoking meditations 
) are Nina’s own. It sells for sixty 
j cents and can he purchased from 

that's ! 'he author at Medford. Oklahoma 
It Is with pride aud deep apprecla-

Thla nice new skipper treats me 
a well

But his hair la red—you n * 'er 
ran tell

tlon that I place thla autographed 
j  volume on my Oklahoma shelf.

A Bible reading outline prepar- 
I ed by Gladys Ailing, teacher of 
Guthrie. I* one of the outstanding 
features There are r»adtngs for 
each day of the week for every 
school week and are consistent In 
subject matter. There is also an 
outline on "T iling* to Teaeh a 
Child About Morals and Manners." 
There Is also a detailed mil line for 
the study of thf life of Jesus

"Trail -Dialers," by Nina I. Pond 
Madford Printing Company 

Girls it Is all wo expert.-d aid 
more I told you It would be her**
•wd anre enough It came Sunday 
morning From a printers iiolnt of 
view It Is a very urtfstlr piece of 
work, well set up. »  good print 
•ftractlve bindings and the work 
of a real craftsman us to format 
But open the pagi.s anil ravel In 
ilia store of Inspirational thought* 
therein and It ts a mualerpiece 
Mrs Bond has compiled a hook thnf : ***nkla. Unlay Elder Thomas. Dor- 
will be a wealth of Information In ,hy Thomas. Vera Holding. Tipton. 

; plratlon and help to assist those • Bessie Truitt. Emilio Blatter. Oer-

Mrniil* Hark III Hcliool
Many older Scouts are now mak

ing preparation* to enter eollegc 
and on behalf of the member* of 
the Comanche Trail Council, wc 
wish to state to these Scouts that 
we are wishing for them a most 
successful school year. We trust 
that they will remember to do all 
of the Scout work they possibly 
can—at least remembering the 

"Dallv Good Turn".
Fslth in Weoul*

San Satm Star: Referring to th** 
30.0(KI Boy Scouts, encamped In 
Washington recently. Senator Cap
per, of Kausae *aid:

As I see these young Americans.!

duled to be called iti a few weeks 
by the President.

Ito’iicstic Allvtinciil
Prospects o f a domestic allot

ment plan, advocated for four years 
by the T cxhs Commissioner, being I
pasod by the speeial session are I S" ’H"  8nd l - l » l  
excellent. McDonald declared. ! ' h“  ,lewe,t < < »''»* "« «r»vel kits 

Kalph W. Moore of Granger, state * OB,u|n everything any woman pos- 
president of the Grange, told con- | 
vent Ion delegates that a 9-cent * an
commodity loan considered by 
Washington would break the farm
er and bankrupt the majority of 
the small business men In the 
south.

“ Business n rural sections has 
already fallen o ff On per cent aim*** 
the price of eotton bad dropped," 
Moore declared. "Nino-cent cotton 
loans will make teuants out of a 
great many of our landowners."

A resolution was Introduced at 
the convention for contlnuaGon of

who are traveling through woods 
of life and arc looking for sign*

tndividuallv and in groups, the pro- 
W ."  know,, writers represented >rata of , . H ( .,llba |h,  tom .

arc: Helen McMahan. Gertrude A manUv aerTte* .  preformed hv the 
Kobi-rts, Richard Clare Gardner. Boy and 0|rI b,,rnP
Mabelle Hint. The late Rev. J. M. upo„  In. , ha, Amor|rMI yolIth

movement ls progrese hy coopera
tion, not forced marchea hy regi
mentation. These young folks are 
Working together hy agre* ninnt 
among themselves, not under thr

and as I revtfw some of the many the f*deral crop program, with the 
worthwhile thinga they are doing addition of llie “ ever normal gran

ary" and a guaranteed parity price 
of 17 centa for all eotton used In 
the United States

317 U N FILLE D  
POSITIONS

More than l.lkNl position* aniiiiullj 
—HWr more I him we arc nl>U to 
fill-, make the llranchon Training 
the snrest aa<* shortest route p. hnt*d ar*

trude Faulkner Alice Sutton Mc- 
C.eorce, Th<re»a I) Black Julia 
Thompson. Maud Engle. Meta Shou- 
Itr. Velma Troxel, all of Knbt: K1- 
sle Fern Allwhtte, Blackwell and 
Rev J. Vernon Jacobs. Sand Spr
ings.

Out of state writers who contrl- 
Rev. Charles Sheldon.'

National Grange masier from Ohio
were:

"Develop a long time farm pro
gram. emphasizing sound land use 
and retire marginal land hy in
creasing forestry. Give the turmer 

dictorial direction and c ommands , cooperative machinery to guide pro-

gibly could need on a trip You 
till gel the brief-case size 

dies, but if yon like to travel lteht 
the miniature varieties are the right
answer

One especially nice kit. made by 
an old and reputable firm, come* 
in a waterproof caae and is filled 
with cleansing, night and finishing 
creams, skin tonic, large box of 
face powder, cream rouge and llp- 
Htii k. and a bottle of finishing lo
tion for hands as well as face.

If you like a cream mad** by 
cue firm, powder by aiiother. lip-1 
stick by still another, and so on. 
gd  a w aterproof cosmetic bag and i 
fill 1, with your favorite prepara
tions. If you are going by train 
or uutomobilf. better remember to ’

The 10 point, advanced by the «'>< k a small bottle of liquid clean-'
ser Into your purae If you have

«wo*t Income and inspiring oppor
tunities fur advanreaicnt. t il l in 
Tuwpsu and mall al unre In near- 
e«l Braughon'a < ollcgc Ihllrae 
l.nlibuek. M Ichlln tails. ,,r |iH||„, 
—4«r bpr cial Moucj-sat lag I'lui, 
fur a lliiiiled aamlier. Flrsf rnau*. 
flrsl served. Write today.

Naim

P. O.

Topeka. Kmiaas; Grenville Kleiser i 
Herman A. Heydt, l^-ander l.lnter, | 
New Y*irk City; Benjamin Musser, i 
Atlantic City, New Jersey: Ruth |

from aomc governmental authorttv 
They owe allegiance to a ronntry 
not a dictator. They think for them
selves. while they act together " 

llnhlln Scoot* Itefent Fa«tlmnt 
Dublin Trogress: Dublin Bov

Scouts. Troop No 24 motored to 
Eastland on Friday to play th** 
Eastland Scouts In a soft ha It tour-

Hmeltzer, Holly. Colo.; Caroline, nainrnt. Eastland Scouts Troop No.

Cain Durkee. Augusta. Runs.: Paul- I
t>. lost to the guest tram with a

ATTFV U H A PHI I.TKA K USERS!
I'«e  Ergslrartor. Doubles egg Mo

...................... tin,inales „|| external
parasites and all worm*. It must 
make yon money or yonr mtney 
refnnded. Contains It) drags aereyit. 
id by hB unlhorltles. dependable, 
and makes and sn,cs you money.
♦ I.lkl per battle. Hold hj the Nonlli- 
western Poultry tssoeiation.

8/26; 9/2-9-16-23

Kan*.; W Boy lire::. Washington. 
D. C . Caleb-Mmsli,*11 Field. Chica
go, III.; M. F. Henrichs. I.itchfleld, 
111.: Myrtle G. Burger. Washington.

*corc of 11-3. Tht* was the first 
| time that the local Troop has met 
the Eastland Troop In softball 

Mins Ten Year Program Award

Troop 43 of Brownwood. which

ductlon and prevent unreasonable 
surpluses. Develop the evrr-normal 
granary and crop insurance

“Give the American farmer a 
larger sharp of the nation's in
come. Agriculture represents 3c 
per cent of the nation's population. 
2o per cent of the Nation's wealth 
and one-sixth of the gainfully em
ployed. yet In a ten-year average 
has received hut 10 per cent of 
the total income.

Soil Conservation 
"Give our farmers the Ameri

can market for those commodities 
which ran lie efficiently produced 
Imports of farm products have In

drv skin, get an oily type. A liquid 1 
cleanser which leaves a foundation 
film on your face Is best for trav
elling.

Oil a long trip, far away front 
hotels and bathtubs, cologne Is a J 
fiilo thing to have. Dip large cot- ( 
ton pads iu li and give yourself a 
sponge bath between trains or while 
the car is being refueled and cheek
ed.

Alan splendid for travelling are 
guest size cakes of your favorite 
toilet soap One fine English soap 
cornea in these small convenient 
sizes as well as in huge hath tab
lets. For shower addicts, the firm 
makes a shower hath cake, carved 
o fit the shape of th** hand Al! 

sizes come in dark as well as In 
pastel shades to fit in with the col
or scheme of any bathroom.

Maybe—
Bride lake. I’recturmi

The average woman, 
knows that If a man love, 
wants her lie will aw:m the Helies 
pont or brave a fire-eating dra-on 
to get her He will surrender eier;. 
thing but golf and his favorite 'lev
erage If be knows that ihe woman 
be lovea Is experiencing Ihe same 
enrdiar disturbances, he win l» 
turning somersets instead of rur 
niug iu the opposite direction.

For men will run after womer 
but when a womau turns to w;,l,' 
for the pursnrer to catch up. be 
drops back a few hundred pa> • i 
I,et h**r signal him t<> come fa. • , | 
while holding to her pace and 
he’ll never admit that she merely 
leads the pursuit.

I^ove Is »u emotional mercury 
When we seek to clutch It. It s li
thers across the flpor aud <anno' 
be grasped. Wh»n we leave It ah*u 
ir stays >|iilet|>- wh<t it bus been 
placed

True. 24-year-old Mr. Brill did 
not stay where he was placed lie 
began plans for pursuit of free
dom However, the attempt to hold 
him to an unsatisfactory bargain j 
can hardly raise the ratiug of hie 
brief-time wife First of all. It 
makes the Issue a publicized com
bat in which two people are out 
to win Bride la at stake. And a 
man. while he may suffer some
thing for love, will endure any
thing for pride'

To as**ert that he can't get away 
will make hint belligerently <1<- 

though. Clare: "Oh. I can't cant 1? 
her and *'»f course, maybe he call t. 

maybe it’s all a good act
An"

Philippine mahogany fluorine la 
unusual and practical. Preside" 
Taft had the executive office of the 
White House laid with this luxuri
ous wood dui'ln, .iis tern

Th* Banner receded this we«k 

th** following communication lro*n

Representative Msrviu Jones, rhnlr- 

man of the House Agricultural 

commltlit in regard lo his stand

on t. i in ' 'Mutton;
I have requested each member 

of the House Committee oil Agri
culture to hold con.ti rces, di'rlnc 
th recess, with ti e farmer* of hl» 
particular district, and m so far oa 
possible, with the ti rmer» of hi^ 
state, in reference to gmerul farm 
legislation.

"Th* re are 25 members of the 
Ilouae l'* limit tee or Agriculture, 
representing as many di'ferent 
totes. Every d'fferrnt P"rt 01 Ml® 

nation Is thus represented.
' VV* have Lseed each of the lour 

i: cm rroups lo submit to ua
| that '■ fee] . . . . .  •

lie In* luded in the nnnsure. They 
■ ■ luu,cuted ihetr willingness to 

<iu SO and come of them have a l
ready submitted their suggestion*.

•\V* lia\“ planned for the Com
mittee to return to Washington a 
n u i  U-fore the convening ot the 
next session, for the purpose of 
code i, voting to have legislation 
readv for ihe consideration of the 
fongreas non  aft . it a s*mbla«."

Logan's Specials
ôti t. BROADWAY

All Weather Euit Mash $2-io

Economy Sweet Feed 1.50

Bulky .Maize Sweet Feed 1.35

Lood Value Cow Feed ( Milk I ’ roduper) 2.Bo

In order to harvest Tdll Profits from your 
Poultry, start f"edinur them now our Su[>or- 
ior Feed.- that makes them lay—

For Poultry Profits See

LOGAN FEED 5. HATCHERY
JOti E. BROADW VY

I nil Huh hilli; 5huts Srfji. tit?i. li'iok j *>l 11 Chaki You'.

Beatrice Plumb, Co< anut ** Scontma*tayd by H H Gilliam craaaad JibOJKK'.Oto In the last 12 in content but in struggring and sld- 
Florida. rnarh of •,," ' lor ,,lKh 8rh°o1' has mouth* fenng-and sacrifice.

— o—  ......... '•••••" « »  " "  “OoaltaM the sell . . . n - e r v -  T , -  ------
in A'ear Prnuram Award, which j N O T I C E

Our hatchery plant has 
<» been completely recondi*

Van mantcil for uo-i.t nenrby l(m%- 
!«• itrh Rnntc. K< ;»l npiMtritiviit) for Is awarded by the National fV>nn- 

cll to nny Troop vnoatlna certain

program.
"llfte a larger proportion of tar-

C o l . B a r r y  E.  S t e w a r t ,  O w n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r

right man. MrHr Kantoiqti'*.. T X H -| ----------------- ------------------------------  i(r rav, nue In finding new
Ml-HB. Mi inphl*. Tu iii_ or see Har. r* niilreinents toward the Id year. , ..... u_,.. . ,  , , .
vcj l„  lirasswell. Blanket, leva*. Program Me cnncmtul.tr ,h„ k ew fo r  .a rm em p. and lam.ltvlu- t ,o n e d , a n d  t h o r o u g h ly

'  ti; ■' smut maw, r and scowls nr ,hi* f u m ig a t e d  a n d  M e  a r e  ac -
Trrnp. and imp" you win *bt. j ^  K w  f .irm roMa and c e p t in c  e g p s  f o r  c u s to m

award next *rar including traaspnrtatlnn h u t c h in g  b e g in n in g  M o n -

\

k\

I

in the quiet  atmospheri  
of the South’s finest Hotel

_  1he

STONELE

"Devalop, national unity and op 
pose sectionalism and class war
fare.

"Ample support for education 
extension, research and youth ac-

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec 
tion of patterns, reason

Mmpit 4m .
m W olf Si. m

«!H«1

i i
■

M m

Seoul Swiniming Test*
Wc would like to emphasize the 

, fact that Scouts, who have not rotn- 
] pleted their Swimming and IJfe 
i Saving Tests, should do so before 
j rold weather, because Ihe failure to 
I do so may hold you hack in advan
cement to a higher rnnk since these 
| are required tests.

I  Good Turn
Two Easle Scouts recently had

an opnortunlty to render First Aid , , • j  r» _ r  \ » .
which they had learned in ,heir I a b ly  p r ic e d .  R c n f r O - M ( -  

Seout work. Ulfe Saving being one , 
of the required Merit Badges to 
secure the rank of Eagle.'The tw*
Eagle Scouts, laiw ell Bouncey and |
Herman Britt— their isubject Dr t 
Guy Davis. I’ res. Daniel Baker 1 
Co 11 lege, who was Injured In an , 
automobile accident.

DOVT SI RATI lit
Baracide Ointment is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Eczema, (
In 48 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 60c at ‘
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

supplies.
interest and tavalion. within m , flay, Scpf. 6th- If VOll have
80,1 exceptionally irood hens,

please see us for flock in
spection. Place your hook
ing now for fall chicks. 

LOGAN FKFD & 
HATCHERY 

206 E. Broadway 
Brownwood

Minn Drug Go., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

CKCITCII TEMPS 
m i  anicRiCM 
I I P O S I T I O D
* V e il*  J

• TA N TU M  A I N I  14TM

—

The Stonelrigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably th* 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoncleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. Eo service, food and accom- 
■md.itions here are always well 
within reason. Whether you com* 
to Dallas on business or pleasurê  
'•cur stay at the Stoneleigh will b* 
an unforgettable experience.

•* i m » n a e* ■ n

C O R O N A  3
c  —  u
0
L 

| L
1
N 
S

Corona Standard
• I  per mo.

211 F.u«*t Baker St.
t/7

Typewriter Kxchanife

NOTICE!
\Vh> pav a Salesman $175.00 fot a ■irholarshtp when 

you ran get the same thing lor $100.00 and save the d iffet 

enter

You Can Buy a Secretarial Scholarship

lot le**. You <an also pa\ by the month. Ml tuitions are 

reasonable. Katin produce accepted on tuition. Kail teiut 

opens V p t. tith. See us behirc entering elsewhere.

Mc’s Business College
Itttm 4 EKTKN AVEXI E IIAT AVI) M l,H T  SCHOOL

HITCH YO U R (Bread) 
W AGON TO A STA R!

A
l i u  i  i u i i  A

BWaCfttariiOrEC 
d t u  me* ptnrr

The agi<! saving that vnu cannsst ntak'* 
a silk putv I rum a sows eai holds g*xid
in a  lor o [  oihei things. ,

II  ESPEC I VI.IA \PPLTFs I t )  I RA'- 
l \ (■ I ' )  M \ M  t.t ,< )•> U E A D  A N D  

( ' KI N FROM V \  I N F E R I  O R 
C.R M)E O f FLOUR.

Thousand* nf fn ira l and west Texas 
home* have loi v ars used C^AKE 

FLO l’R extlusi'eh . . . .»n

when you change to < ak. Flout \<>u ate taking no risk . . . you are not even 

experim enting lot when sou d o  so you ar* lim itin g  sour (b read ) wagon 

to i  star A  J »r\ R  P E R F O R M E R  A M O N G  F l.O U R S !

C A K E  F L O U R
Tin t i l  Puifnur l-amily I luu<

A u s t in  M ill & G ra in  C o .
FOR 12 YEARS MAKERS OK CAKE FLOUR . . .  ONE FLOUR  

SUITED TO EVERY BAKING PURPOSE
Phonos 14 and 601 Brownwood, Tiixaa

mmm w m m

■ H m
,.4
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Ait? erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation whlvh may ap
pear In thia uewspap-r will be promptly 
corrected when brought tu the attention 
of the publisher*.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
KstablLbvd 1H71, Publieht-O every Tiiureduy by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., ine.. US bast la e  Street Telephone 112 Mall Addreu. 
P O boa die. HrownwouO. Tea.*# Subscript!,Hi price in Brown and 
addotnln* counties, 91 per year, elsewhere, 9) 60 bliitercU at the 
bostotflce at Browruwood, Texas, as second cla»» mall matter.

W IM O E U  WAVES. Editor JOHN BLAKE. Busin,,, Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
bo corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and (he lia
bility o f this paper Is limited to tbs 
amount of spues consumed by tbe error 
In the advertisement.

In spite ot tltt- fa> t that ii now has Im-coiih- an old  old
storv there wax quin- a Ini ot surprise when the a im oun tt 
litem ot the State H ighway ( oiniiusMOn's F rdrta l aid lau i.il

toad progt am wax made Iasi 
B y - I * a s s t * d  ami It d id  HOI include tin

'l vt"  ,nl *t the (.loss f i l l  toad 
in Hio w ii countv. Hiovvn coun

ty people w ou ldn 't believe the puhhxlied report. to  defin ite  
had been the promise to include this sm p  at Iasi, un iil a 
committee visited tin H ighway (om m iss ion  ollices. But 
there was no mistake in the re|K*it Brown countv had 
been given  the run-arounci again

For merit than (om  w ars efforts have been made to 
secure the paving ol some I t  m iles o l lateral load  in this 
county, exit Belle P lain \venut noith . known as the ( max 
Cut road. D in in g  all ol this tim e ihi highway commis
sion lias been svm pailietu and lu ll o l prunnxe. bm to date 

conlv seven miles ol die rouie is oaved

The MARCH OF TIME
Uu U 8 FA 1 on

A New  B A N N E R  K .itu te  bv the E d ito it  o l I 1ME, T h e  W eekly New>maga/iuc

S  E U  IP  M  t ( D  V
b /  DAN THOMAS ---- GEORGE SCARBO

Seven Sin̂
WASHINGTON That Frankllu 

Ituusev clt loves the Supreme Court 
any beter because his plait to 
change- that judical body was beat
en. no one in Washington ever 
believed. Last week w lieu he got 
around to siguilig the modest Court 
Util finally enacted by Congress 
he made It lhe occasion for a state
ment that served several political 
purpose It demonstrated that he 
had not bucked dcAu from his

It all vtartetl I>Jl lx III 1931 BnrIs 11 itHiiiii\ piiicl 1.1*01 ill>iu al vie*w i* It pepperedl the meek
the light o l wav. 11)0-let i w ide, hullIt ii tai i i.n't. M lUi lutes bi11 aivtually pussett with criticisms

to slate highway *| 
in thi* lo u n tv . and

H I 11 li *Ju i<mis. grade- tn itlL  Ins;hwas bigll» (1 lo shovv Its tola 1 tnadegu-

iiiicd  a i osi at• \ And tintall> it iusiMt d that hislOllSl! 1\ lu ii itft Uift»VN l .a U a*•f« atfd plan wak not Just (he Prea-
Brow it wood. In jtil, the* it»unt\ ha;» '1H*!)!i m olt th an a »  desirv hui one of the heart’s
quartet m illion  dolllais ini the rtk. leads toi p v e * ut e ot Ihe Pet1 |.l. W : 1He he
in cu t-a  eonsid fijd ilit* Mill i loi am  tt Hill t \ (O S|Klftit on a “ It can hurdly be doiihted (hat
lateral road, and a \« ill llj>■ toi tunc' fcM Hi t lU n ciHiniv. Olir IHHJple art restive under the

T h e  highway < hSlOll Ml Jilt *V«*Iiit i 1111it pi om it e to
sios

St
and unt-ei 

I spoke
nail! pm 
. therefoi

ices sen of 
re, for an

pave 14 miles <>l tlwa. I. mi1< llipjl iwa\ last vv3!. bu when (h<t* )at* ILj[ibilildiud priK-oit, uot only to
r ia l road |migiam was ainnouikrtl, ii llKt il i i )  \ ru the* prtM rve tile ind« pelidelKS1 and lute*
project was not tin li wa> e\ plat n n i that thi!> w as HI■tty i f the judiii-tary, buit to rein*

an nsTtsight. ami t i* 11 Illlli-Y \ Id \h pa\ed from it ai d sii 
itial and hi

re nt-then 
Mliirrd pHirt of our

surplus tund* atttilung iitom o d i f f  |►lo|firit î. But ih t  Ai 1(1 effect I spoke
cruals d id  not ain<>mu io irt |ob dour and lu tie•half of th» Aoierican People
about halt the dtsi tu th,eir desire for inert1- steed res

\\ hen tht* seat f t t i  vttre be int» jiau*d lot sub p? for. and coiiifidenoe iin, speedy

cral Biurt au tii Pu k
$U 1[unduineuta,I justice a» repia*

mission to the Htti blu i»ad\. the 1i .row ut«*d b> thr KVderal i'<nurts.**
f u t  toad again wa In <i.. f 
Ifp lfse lilu tiv  t s li would he me 
enough the project wax leconnir 
in this d ivision bv the division 
wax included ill the Waste i Plan 
jn g  depatim eiit lot the commix 

W hen the m ailer wax ta lon  
com m ittee trom tins countv a|>| 
xion ih.ii ihc Cross l o t  |yro|ect 
new lateral road piogtant W ell 
veaiv. justice was alamt to U  < 
turned home in logit spirits 
of (he new p iog iam  wa» mad 
had been elim inated e iitiie lv  

W hat is to Ik - done- \\ c 
done. Brow n m um v alt cad v 
dollars, depending upon tin 
Commission. H i  < an t ret a I 
Park, to which the highway 
»  being im proved, and that 

T h e  case has beet, pit-sen(
H is the most deserving p toj 
ot the State About the otilv 
to  the commission, amt hope 
thev have done B lown count 
posed of reasonable gem letik 
th e ' tan  w ith in  th tu  tin .iin i 
o f  the Statg. D im  lltrv real 
eertainlv thev will endeavot t

ifin
No 
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I luglt
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Act * *fven sins i
line in the 1‘ resli 
were it* failure i

if GUlt*6iOU
lent’* me&-

ii. alld 
•URinifi

Rt'V U*
11a*- Supr

» a rtf lower

ami

But.

[Kilt
tanl
Me

tin

ts € {< 
I <>t 
anw 1

oiinin hMon. a l> Prinvide “ effedlive n»eans of aftvr
The i oniiniv* am* lliu* District Judata tu pres- had

1 uded in the (4
• arei
1» S* 1t up “ flexlhlie machiut ry

Th* r
all till Inn* .read! ly adaplabUr to needs us fit id

Oltlllll 1[ICC 1C" they arts twin*
HID Ml lit1 ClllCtlt .1 Adj|ust crowdeti1 lower courts more
»unt\ p iojcct docltots.

\i Pn »\ide for “ n
kins

( ti ew bliMod" on ers 1
Fed!era 1 t>enches. for >

■ that (.in be I Toite h the prol!»lem of “ apied h*-r
artet iiniliiotk iuftr rn jud*e» who fail to re- up ir

i i evidential t undidute anil 82-year- 
old Sara Delano Roosevelt in Paris 
insisted 1 am sure my son does 
not want to run for a third term, 
in Poland lust wtt-K another pre- 
uiuture candidacy vs as gelling uu- 
der way.

Pennsylvania’s Governor George 
H. Karl*. who two mouths ago in 
the l S plumped loudly for Roose
velt third term, hud a member ol 
his stuff give the VYurshaw press u 
statement inscribing himself us 
"the probable nominee of the Uem 
ocratic Party for the Presidency 
of the I'uited States."

Mifirady Out
WASHINGTON No flower evei

bloomed so long or so repeatedly 
a* tile rumor that able Edward Me- 
Grady was about to resign as As 
sistnnt Secretary of loibor. Yet 
month after mouth he sweated over 
his job of settling major strikes 
1-ast week, after u conference with 
the President. Ed McGrady denied 
foi the “ nth” time that he had 
quit, but dtnied in a way that 
amounted to a confirmation. Said 
he. ” 1 have not resigned yet. I ’ ll 
give you lb  hours not lee."

When Ed MoGrady'e career as ai 
ettu’ienr two-fisted Washington la
bor lobbyist caused him to be boom* 
ed for Labor Secretary in 1933 
Franklin Roosevelt appointed In* 
stead hi* w ifess  good trieud 
Frances Perkins. When Postiuastei 
Geuerai Farley recoiuiu- nded Ed Me 
Grady as an assistant secretary 
Madam Perkins derided she did uot 

u. but changed her mind 
, as an NKAdmluistrator

important

H it
the

r i i  1

H i fi.-.i

fill!
11 tli

M ax ir  lo in  M ill 
took to task, a few
ami lew  i liwhix toi

( in
hi a L  
n s« nat

A Bit
Premature

11 Uc.
, aiul aill
n tins x t  don

i t i• appeal
v tht* i njtatbci

it a 1 i SC 4 tioilv
v in tjlur caw,
uadi mi

Day ,address,
(.<M)KIrtvdDtn

* 'mature*
r csidri It lohd

In this still-fighting humor 
Frankliu Roosevelt, aa yet uncom- 
uiunii alive about falling buck ('on* 
gress for a special sessiou. pack
ed his bag for a three week s rest 
a rumored tour of the Pacific 
at Hyde park, said nothing about 
Norihwesi which *on in-La*  and 
publisher John Boettieer had pre
dicted in hit Seattle "Post-Intel

Probable Nominee
WAK&HAW. KoLud -  While In

diana's Hvnalur Sherman Minton 
wa. busy announcing that I’ hllip- 
p:ne High Commlaaionrr Paul V 
McNutt tcoulil make In lilt" un ideal

had known Ed McGrady

Mr M. Grady. I'm the Secretary of 
Ijchor."

Hut ball! headed, holiest Ed Me- 
Grady lias more concern, than Ma
dam Perkins One ot them Is cash 
Stalling as a union pressman on the 
Boston “ Herald" after acting as 
sparring partner for “Terrible T *r 
ry' McGovern. 65-.vear-old MM 
Grady’s tv odd years as a labor 
leader and organized have brought 
him great prestige, little cash, and 
he felt that he owed It to his family 
to do better than the $9,000 he gets 
as second-string to Madam Per
kins' fiddle Last spring he was 
reported to have declined a $50,000 
a-year job with instilled Spirits 
nstltute partly because he felt his

V  
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le x
VVhi

u p

in its hist nr v 
in hix second i 
for hix ft tends 
talking about I 

Ax a m allei 
is corre it. but 
boom  is tfie at 
loud ext gat lift 
have been an "o u g  
is to  gain a xv input I 
long ax xucli is thH  
dorse a canditlatt 
candidate at the 
chance jot sue iess 
iral ruflont for pc

b low ing M um  a pros 
the einharraxxincm and 
patgn bv acttnuielv mi 
ment.

As to the avatlalalitv 
w ill question for u until 
excellent President, Ft> 
its unqualified enriotv n 
Democratic convention 
Texas vote. If condtn 
1940, that proccdute wi 
Texas delegation

At present, Mt (.am 
tlte Deinoctatit pans. «•> 
sell. I f the nomination 
would have lit tit opposit 
o l o fltu a l who bet«tines 
as the years go by. Who 
a President

in at tic al 
i bote w 

ix ultei t 
o f a m u  

d iet lux <

toi 
this 

resilient 
to serve 
dixit is at 
o  I teg ill

lust in o ffic ia l 
Hits an early 
talk Inst and 
elet non. T o  
tut . undid.tic

THIS CU RIO U S W ORLD  -

t non Anti
• rase, tht-rc wi 11 1m' thus* win, will cu-
as rails as j* >*sihli -< *pc'( ial|y if that
Tionirni appva is to have a rrasonablr

Fuithcrmme. ii is an established |*ol11-
rm ia l randidatirs to send up a frw tual
Itr sr-ason to  set whtth wjy die wtnil is

t tig

ndnlate has lxen sased
•f an unsuccessful t am
ple aiiiiotm tenteiit com

iietit 
e ve 
lent, 
until

11 be

Mi (.atner, no one in I e\ax 
at he would make a most 
- ago this State gave him 
id stayed with him in the, 
te duelled teltase of the 

remotrlv warrant it in 
tied bv an enthusiastic

ven
it p<

i is the most pininiiieut man in 
opting only the President Inin 
weic to he made tins sear, he 

nii. \nd Mr. (.arnt-t ts the ivtte 
moie applettaled bv the public 
knows.- I txas mav soon name

G O L P  6 A L L S
w e r e  s t u f f e d  Mvrrn

IN THE EAfeLV 
aacys- OF 

THE 
GAME.

r " € *  Mkvtq i*>r 9 ’ b

OF

O )U )0>
Ii

NAJiBELESS TE LH & ftAPH  f .
e q u a t o r i a l  A f r i c a /

Th e  GOo DCkiGOo OOU is  a
LA&Gf HOLLOWED - OUT LOS, AfcOuT 
So: F££T .ONG AND THREE FEET

t h ic k , s i g n a l s  a r e .
DRuAASf.-O ON THE INSTRtJWVENr 
WITH STICKS, AND /AAV fc-E 
HEARD SIX MILES /WAV 6V 
BELAVINS A  MESSAGE FROM 
ONE VIILAGE TO THE NEXT, 
WORD TRAVELS THROUGH THE 
EORES.T WITH ircCREDi&LE SPEED.

Viewing The 
Exposition

Parents of xtltool thiltiien shttitld approvr the plan ttf 
Pan-Ameruan Lx|xtsitton < if fit ta Is in Dallas lor a tvvo-dav 
all rx|tense n ip  to the exposition eluting the early (all 

■  days. As Governor Allred poin t
ed out in a ireent proclam a
tion gi.nilmg liolniavs for all 

| w h o  attend, the two days spent 
at the Dallas expnnition form  an education in themselves.

For the extremely low rate of SI fo r  the round trip, 
the Santa Fe will take the Brown counts xtltool children 
to Dallas and hack, and for a nominal tee all of the edu
cational and entertainment features of the e\|>osition can 
be seen. The two days will lie well xjiem, and much valu
able information alioiit the Pan-American countries which 
are the closest neighbors of the United States will lie gained.

Fvrrv preiaution w ill be taken to  safegiiattl the children 
during ihe trip, and parents need have no tear lor their 
safetv during the two-day educational tour.

--- ----o-------
Seven states of the world's greatest drinotraty are rtani- 

■d lot ktugs and queens: Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland,
North and South Carolina, Virginia, and West Vugima

il^?TC>C .A C FO E D
S A H T 8 L L  h e l p e d
0U 'LD  t h e  FIQST STUDIO 
i n  cu i-ve f?  C i t y , h e w a s '  
DCEC t in G  FCKc THE OLD 
K A l EM C oMDSNV, BUT K4D 
TO  PlfiCH HIT AS A C A R 
PENTER UUHILE THE STUDIO 
YCA6 BEING CONSTrSOCTECk

Ida job would nol lei him leave 
partly because he felt Secretary Peri 
kins might be goiug to reaigu.

At KCA. where he 1* expected 
to start something Labor Day. Kd 
McGrudy will receive from flS.ObO 
to $7.1,000 for smoothing over labor ! 
difllciiltle* developing in K t'A '»j 
three field* of raldo: communica
tions. broadcast in g & maimfocture

Best guess why Kd McGrudy did 
not abruptly quit last week was 
that he w anted to let the President 
slurl the difficult job ot picking [ 
his successor, a man who. uiuoug 
other thing*, must be. as McGrudy 
was acceptable to and trusted by 
f .  I O s John Lewis and A K of 
L.’s \\ illiam Greeu.

Guts
NKW YORK— After a 15-round 

fight in which he had failed to 
knock dow n Welshman Tommy j 
Karr at Manhattan's Yankee Stad-j 
iuui last week. Joe Lewis retained | 
his world heavyweight crown on 
points, admitted over the radio 
that he had beeu hurt twice. Suld
Tommy Karr: 'I 'v . got plenty of j tarlly as material wltuessee 
guts— that's old Tomtpy Karr you 
know |‘iu a Welshman

in  t m s  c o lu m n  ut<««u«r* w ill  I.
:o In q u ir ie s  a s  lo  T e a l s  h is t o r y  a n d  
o th er m a t t e r s  p e r t a in in g  to  th e  I t a t a  
end It s  p eo p le  A d d r e s s  in q u ir ia a  te  
W il l  H . M a y a s . A u s t in .  T a a a s .

if. Iluvx many Insurance compa
nies in' uil kinds ope rule In Te ias f

A. In IHJti there were 368 Texas 
companies and (87 uut-of-itute
com pa tiles.

peak
In number of charters grantedf

A. In 1UJ9. when 2.630 charters 
j were issued tu corporation* with 

apllai it ion ..I v. i, 12,00(1, in 
1928, 2.(88 charter* were filed and 
capitalisation reached $390,288,0011

w Ihenever u l i a n  Bo n d  s e f s
A  WOMAN uuEAR inG A PARTICULARLY 
St r ik in g  DRESS' o R  h *t , S he m akes 
a  Rough  s k e t c h  o f  it  an d  th e n  d e 
s ig n  S  ONE FOR HEGSEIF-------WITH
S l ig h t  a l t e r a t io n s , of c o u r s e .

(VeYH H t GlBsTOM STill
GAR^ iEU'* a  SCAR AS A Re 
sult OF h a v in g  B E E N  
KICKED By  mW .o w w y  
CAGajEYWHILE THEYVKETJE

r e h e a r s in g  a  dance 
n u m b e r ^.

K t-lH -lliu n
MAYAKl. Cuba Startled fishermen 
looked up from their work on the 
beach uear Mayart lust week to *ee 
five Aincricau. nine British West 
Indian Negroes tumble out of a 
grounded, rudderless motor launch 
whose makeshift sail was made of 
dirty shirt* and trousers Wolfing 
food and water, the first they had 
seen in four blistering day*, the 
survivor* gasped out a story of re
bellion on Great Inagua. southern 
most of Ihe Bahamas, at) miles from 
Cuba.

Fortnight ago. run the mumbled 
story of one Negro (Dr. Dudley | 
Fields, representative of the Cover-j 
nor-General In Inagttal. he sent ' 
out an order for arrest of a native I 
accused of molesting a young boy : 
in Matthew Town, largest island I 
village. Armed natives, hlamiug 
Jusiah Krickson of Swatnpscott j 
Mass., co-owner of Itiaguu's $500,

Suicide Disease
' BOSTON—Study tug the problem 
of suicide has been the chosen work 

' of ambitious young Harvard psy
chiatrist Dr. Merrill Moore Lust 

1 week Dr. More reached among 
1 other thing*, the conclusion that 
suicide is "au important disease " 
Other conclusions, not all new to 
psychiatrists hut enlightenluk to 

'laym en: It “ Suicide’s incidence 
i cau be materially deseased . 2) It 
“ is the ultimate expression of a 
personality disorder that has pro
gressed through known stages of 
a neurosis, often with physical 

I complications recognized as hys- 
i term." 3) It "is uurtspotisive to 

medical treatment which.

1 Shouted Stiingfellow : "It might 
work . . .  In your miiid there is 

j Information that no cue else bus 
1 W III you let the staff give you 
 ̂written questions about the battery 
w e r y  Saturday afternoon before; 
you go home? You eould briug the I de City 
answer- in wiltin'. Monday morn MU*ioli Mler, west of Kopia and 
ing Kdlaou did this for two years opposite Ml#i Mission Dolor** 
st ring fellow kept ih<- memoranda north of Zapata on approximately 
in u black loose-leaf notebook. j the origittal Text* site. - 

Kecently Kdison halerytntn were

Q. When wus the Hidalgo Treat J 
la tween llie I tilled Stales a «£
Mexico rnn-uiniiialed f

A It wa* signed at Guadalupe
Hidalgo. Keh. 2. 1848. and utter rat
ification by Loth countries, was
proclaimed, July (, 18(8.

(j. What early iui«-ions ia the
l.ower Kio (•ramie (a lley  have 
iitciiiorialixed lij the le a tr  
('••Miiulsslea » f  toot roll

A Marker* have been erected on 
tbe l/iwer Kio Grande for three 
missions In Mexico and one tp this 
country us follow* Mlasfcdn Joa
quin del Norte si Hidalgo ana op
posite Keynosa. Mission Sau Aug 
untIn de Laredo, west of Rio Gran 

ud opposite t'atuargo.

■lal

in ad
dition to being Ineffective, conies
too lale ' ( i  “ Tills disorder can be 
preclpated and aggravated by phy
sical strain and fatigue, psychologic 
disturbance* and conflict, and soc
ial and environmental difficulties 

Considered as a disease, suicide 
cannot be cured, but It can be pre- 

.H.0 salt factory, for the order. I vented Rome of Dr Moore a rec.uu- 
stormed the Krickson store, killed mended preventives l i  Reading 
one employe, then roamed (he l»-1 "psychologically inspirational urli 
land In search of other "Yankees" * l-s" lu newspapers such as Beat 
While enraged native* tired lh * ' Fairfax's ' Advice to the Love 
radio station, store. Commissioners l lorn. Mils a need which we as phy- 
residence, salt buildings and ware- slctans in public Inatltutlons are 
house. Krickson. four other Ameri- - I " *  “ * recognize, namely the de

Physician Commission*! ••••'<• ot ............ person, to com. In
with the thoughts......then. F a m i l y

rifles, teur-gas guns, ca rtrid ge  ,m ,la,|>' problem*. 2i < ouveisliig , oK LAN I). 
*hot their way clear lo the lauuch f,>r * n l*our with a friend, physician j.^
Said Dr Fields ° r Pr,* * * - “  ’■‘ " “ 'I- ...........Miss tioad's

preventive. r.attng u good meal
best prevtntatlve of all. because

troubled. The iron used In the K.di- 
sou battery collies from Sweden be
cause Swedish iron Is uusnuily frte  
from impurities, hut truces of nick
el were found iu a tto.ubo shipment 
of Swedish iron which recently 
reuchtd the West Orange plant 
There wus no pure iron available 
Dared they take this chance that 
this impure iron would cause de
fective batteries? A council of war 
was held, and the minutes of the 
meeting, as reported lo the press 
by the publicity-wise firm, read;

.Mr. Stringfellow : “ How would

If. linn much land was Included
in n “ cahalirrla.* a “ labor," and a 
“ sitin'* under the Spanish laud
grants In Texas!

A A "caballerla" was 125 acres: 
a "labor" wa» 177.1 acres and a 
“ sltlo" was oue square Itugne of
(128 acres.

</. Whal is a “ league* In Hpaalsh 
ami Mexican length measurement*
u*ed in Texa»!

A. The Spanish “ league", used In 
Mexico and Texas land measure
ment;.. wus 2 63 miles.

like Thomu* A Kdison to make the ,
decision out ol tin -ai. cum. *1- " h" '  » aropean. made the
the sacrosanct loos -leal relp first altem*» tu explore tfew tower
Mr. Stringfellow flipp.d thumah !»»/• *M h . Kio l.rande Kher. a. ^  
the finger marked pa^e^, read au '
11-year-old question: ‘ it ther** lw ^ lradltion credits Alonso de
any nickel iu iron, does it adverse 
i> vfivAt the life of lire ceil?” 

The immortal Edison'* auswer 
‘ .No harm

“ We hoped to 
sea a hu h

find a YeHHt 1 
Ua to

a t )

Calif.—Cleone Goad 
Leonard Neuluu. 30 
mother's husband lx 

a brother of Mr. Ncwluu. Const*
sea w men would take us to N“ » ‘ . ^ r v ^ fe w  oersoii* stlemut suicide , QU,' I‘U> ( ' lw,n* h, r luo,1" ' r '* >'t!‘

:;r, , r :  we raa:r:ut o / r ,  - d 1 . r ?  ^ — h-r -eral hours we ran out or niei. unu Uve sultldr t, lo go gboul gel- 
our motor broke down Me drifted Uj a ^  Psychiatrist
four day* at sea without food o r| MtH(rt. do(e uot reporl
water. | _____• •

Suddenly down to the water's 
edge came Cuban rural policemen

* On the 2tHh-Cen

iter brother-in-law. 

t.ermun Mothers lim e  (uculioiix

Fatal Magic
huislly summoned by the fisherman 
One look at the small arsenal of 
flfles, gas bomb*, ammunition in 
the bout and the suspicious police 
rushed the refugees off to jail, sus
pecting them of being a revolu
tionary expedition lo Cuba. This 
week Cuban authorities released

HOi.LV WOOD- 
tury-Fox lot lu Hollywood last 
week hulf-a-dozen men were group
ed lu and around > queer-looking 
double-decked platform iu the air 
held together by piano wires. The 
whole thing was huug by cables 
from enormous pulleys on the

them, arranged for their return to stage eeiling. The lower deck, with 
Great Inagua. where Government ( springs and pads like a hugh mat- 
oiftcial* arriving from Nassau, (On tress, was covered with u carpet

Returning tourists say that the 
yarns about Gerinau women being 

overworked have had few believers 

since the Third Reich ruled thal 

every poor mother get an annual 

vacation, the community supplying 
a young woman from another home 
to do her housework lu her ab
sence.

» lit n !
A Tradition 

Pineda with having spent some 4b 
1 days on the river lu 1319 and frith 
| having ascended It by hoaf fttr sey- 

"ia l milts Pineda was a llenten- 
;.nt of Francisco Garay. goVrTbu^ 
of Jamaica, the latter haring ac
companied Columbus on his second 
voyage to America Garay planned 
to secure a grant and establish a 
fort near the mouth of the Rio 
Grande, but decided that the terri
tory was unsulted for development

If. N lieu was the first definite la-
t'lirnialiiiii ns to the Lower Kio 
Grand* Valley mailt known lo Ihe
■span i*h.'

A Little or nothing was known 
i of the country along and north of
' ’ lie Kio Grande until Alonao de 
| la-on made a report on his search 
■ from 16X6 to 1689 for La dalle's 
1 settlement.

if. Mho c-lahllxhed Ihe noted 
King Itaneb In south Texn* and
w hen |

A Capt. Richard King. In 1854

miles to the north, verified stories 
of the riot, rtported that the nativ
es had settled back “ to their ac
customed routine."

Debt Collection
CLAKKSDALK. Miss.,— A colored 

sharecropper named James Wiggins 
and his commoniaw wife. K ilo I 
Davis, owed $175 to their white 
boas, Joseph Shelly Decker, who 
was afarld they might decamp with
out paying What this situation 
led to last week was described by 
Clnrksdale's Sherlif H. H Doaan 
summoned to the 200-acre Decker 
farm by Sharecropper Wiggius
Said Sheriff Dogan: a h a (ew

1 w.nt to the Udcker place and \
in a sharecropper cabin 1 found, ______
Ihe w liman chained to a bed with ,  , . ,
a trace chain locked around her I m m o r t a l  I n v e n t o r  
neck. Site had been there several I WKST ORANGK, N. J.—Eleven 
days She had been fed well ai)d|vparK Ug0 the general manager of 
other than being chained appar- Thomas A. Kdison. Inc.'s storagt 
tutly had not been harmed 1 or-1 |wtt, ry factory, George K. String- 
dered the woman unchained ant'lfe llow  yelled into the Inventor'! 
took her and Wiggins off the fa rm .", leKR ^.gf ear -Mr. Kdison. would

Pending arrangement on a charge you be willing to continue as con- 
of peonage, 8 armor Decker was j sultant for the battery company 
last wick released on a $1,;>00 bond.' after you pased to the Great Be 
In (iarkxdale jail stayed Share- yond?
croppers Davis A Wiggins volun-1 Bald Mr Edison: "You are craxy."

Ill fact, this 1,.,00-lb super-gad 
get was a “ magic carpet,”  which 
Eddie Cantor has been using for 

I three weeks iu his latest picture 
! Balancing and rigging the contrap- 
I tlon for the day's ride were a crew 
of property men. Two were on the 
upper deck, one on the lower 

i Winch Operator Philo Ooodfriend 
started his electric winch, slowly 

, raised Ihe magic carpet into tlie 
I air— Ptt; one of the supporting 
icables snapped Before avert a warn
ing shout could be raise the heavy 
platform had humped down 2» ft 
to the ground, fatally crushing 
Winch Operator Ooodfriend. hurt
ing Propertyman Harry Harslia so

THK NEW  FANGLKS

FACTORS IN COTTON 
PRICE DROP

Factors which have forced 
down the price of cotton $13 a 
bale in two months, probably 
will continue well into next year, 
the Department o f Agriculture 
said this week.

In u summary of the cotton 
situation, the department said 
three factors are responsible for 
the drop in cotton prices from 
13 cents a pound in June to 1(1 
cents a pound this week.

These were:
1. Forecast of a neur-rtcord 

United States crop of 15,593,000 
hales.

2. Indications of increased for
eign production and decreasing 
demand for American cotton.

3. The continued downward 
tendency in domestic mill activ
ity.

q. M lial is the appropriation for 
Ho- wlsle I’ hinnlng Hoard lor the 
193*-3!) biennium!

| A. Kilty thousaud dollar*. ,

I). Mhal amounts hate been ap
propriated for Ihe l.lquap Control 
Board and Old tin- (ssistdnFe Com
mission for the next *M0 years!

A For the I.tnuer Control Board 
$1.93b.7(0; for the Old Age Asslat-
unep Commission. $1,5(9,680

A ll rigktt r tu rrtd . Y

Sorias Texans Sint?
K n o w  th e  t o n g s  th a t  T a x a n t  a ln g  

} — t o n g s  ot th e  T e x a s  r a n c h e a , th e  T a x *  
u s T r a i l s ,  th e  T e x a s  f ir e s id e s ,  th e  s t a t s  

1 s o n g , th e  U n iv e r s i t y  s o n g , th e  so n s . 
••W ill Y o u  C o rn s  to th e  B o w e r ? "  t h a t ^  
in s p ir e d  th e  h e ro e s  of S a n  J a c in t a ,  n s C ^ “ 

j g ro  s p ir i t u a ls .
T h e  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  c o M a lf *

1 32 p a g e s  o f s p e c ia l ly  se le c te d  s o n g s  
fo r  T e x a s  p e o p le , T e x a s  h o m e s, T e x 
a s  s c h o o ls , a l l  c h o se n  b y  a c o m m itte e  
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a s  p o p u la r  s o n g s  
of th e  a t* te  t h a t  a l l  s h o u ld  k n o w . M a il-  

| ed p o s tp a id  f o r  o n ly  25 c e n ts .
; W il l  H . M a y e s ,
J 2510 S s la d o  S tr e e t ,

A u s t in , '  T e x a s .
I e n c lo se  25 c e n t s  In  c o in  securely 

i w ra p p e d , fo r  s c o p y  o f th e  "Centennial
S o n g  B o o k ."

N a m e -

/ J M Y t N 1. h o t c h a '  h a *»n :t  t h i s  j h o w  a b o u t  
b e e n  A ^COWCHEt?0 WHAT / FI/IN', us UP 
I  D  CrtVC TO B E  IN A COOL j  A  C O U P LE  O F 
S P O T IS N O B O D Y  S /  CO LD  DP1NKS ?
BUS* NESS * 1 ---------------

By COW AN*

l

*4 *
i
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News of Brown County Communities
Indian Creek

Miss Barbara Sowell spent last 
Week al May, visiting Mis Aubrey 
Stewart.

Mlsa Verdu Van Hagan. Mr Phil
lips and Mr Waahliurn of Nash
ville Teuiieuet-s spoke at a Sunday 
School workers meeting at tin 
Baptist Church Thursday morning*
Mr. Walter l.each of Brown wood 
was present. Lunch was served at 
the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I'Uinan and 
Peyton Human visited relatives 
In Cook county last week

Miss Vaneta dene Head spent 
last week al Bunas visiting Mrs 
Henry Morgan

The Indian Creek School will 
open Monday Sept. 13.

Mr and Mrs. George Wells and 
children of near Santa Annu spent 
8uuday with Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Dixon.

Hev. W A. Todd of Brownwiod 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ludlow Allen and 
sons visited Mr. aud Mrs. Monroe ° r 
Allan ot Wuolaud Heights Sun- | 
day.

t>n lives In Abilene came Thurs
day. Mrs. W. H. Byrd, of Lometu 
came r i nlay

Schools tire beginning again sc 
the * vacationist will not be with 
us, except briefly ut Christmas, un
til in xt summer. Its probubly tner- 
ct i f  y of us. but we often catch 
ourselves wondering Just how much 
lln- total would be if we got. say 
twenty five cents for each meal 
served during our sisters' brother 
uepliews and nieces; aunts, uncles' 
and cousins' vacation! wonder 
what a vacation Is unywnyV Just 
us soon us there is uti opportunity 
we are going to apply for a nice 
paddt d room in the hospital to 
he built at llig  Spring and take a 
nice long one.

Gwlu Hughes, who is in Slntlon 
Hospital at Fort Bill Oklahoma. Is 
Improved well and will he home 
uliniit the first of October.

Leslie Dunn has a job in Brown 
wood

Luther Henderson und family are 
visiting their son. Daltoti aud fam
ily in Austin.

-------------- < ----------
Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  b e st, bee 

R .  A .  E l l i s .  O p t o m e t r is t .

McDaniel
.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Slewurt of

May apent Sunday with her par- The good rain that fell in our 
ents Mr. and Mrs. II McBride community last week was greatly 

Mrs. Will Middleton and Miss appreciated by everyone and has 
Eva Mae MctTliug huve returned pul new life Into everybody und 
alter visiting Mr uud Mrs. Joe everything.
Kgyxer at Zephyr Mr and Mrs. Lester Sheppurd and

Mr.'and Mrs Lawrence Jones of duushter Carl Dene wire Sunday
Briggs spent Sttudav with tier pur-
•nts Mr aud Mrs. C\ C. Delia)

-—  -------0 ~ ---------
My «y« sx.mmstion d'Horent. Try 

Dr R A Ellis and »« .

Salt Creek
The gutd rain last Tuesday und 

ahoWers since have made the weat
her some cooler. The seed stores 
are doing a good business In tur
nip seed sale ■

Mrs. Jana Phillip* . her nephew. 
Lonnie Phillips, and family of Eu
logy visited her brother J. L  Hor
ton Iasi week.

This was auut Janes’ first visit 
lo Brown county. She Is ninety 
three. Has lived In Itostjue county 
on the same place she went to u* 
a young married woman, more than 
seventy years ago.

Mrs. M. F Shaw has b>en sick 
for several days

Mrs. Wilburn Held of llnustor 
and children are visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. M. F Shaw 

Mr Torn Davis and children. Dot 
aud Huens have returned to thcl 
home In Abileitt after visiting rel 
stives here.

Mrs Luther Henderson. Mrs Net 
Dan's. Mr> J L Horton and Mr> 
A. Hughes visited Mrs. C. if. Prlt 
last Wednesday aft* moon

Mrs and Mrs. Horton hal s' 
three of their dsughlers home dui 
inn, the week-end Mrs. Koxh- Prh

visitors In the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Boler.

Mr und Mrs. John Carson visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C A. Cavel and children one e\en
tire last week. *

Mrs. E E Haynes, who under
went an appendix opt ration some 
time sgo Is Improving nicely and l> 
now able lo be at home.

Miss Kale Tervouren of Brown- 
vvood spent Sunday ill the home of 
her cousin*. Mr und Mrs. Oren 
Tervooren.

Sunday school al Korky Is pro- I the Day ranch Sunday

sister Mr. und Mrs. Vernon Cul- Mitchell, and Grace Briley went to ,„<k all visited in the home o f ' lh«  weekend ut Sun Angelo with Mr Marvin Lee F
hereon. Sunday. Sun Saha Sunday night lo hear M, and Mrs Lee Weathcrhy Tburs relatives Hiirnguu McLaughlin also I < «mp of McGregor

Mr. and Mrs Burl Teague and Kvangellst Horace C Busby at the day “ *hL **«<« with them *'.f bis mother, Mr
onu of Brownwood attended Sun- church of Christ there 

day School ut Kocky and visited Mrs. Cecil Crowder has been 
relatives In our community. i home or her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Mr C. A. Cavel and chldren, Ver- moved from Brownwood to the 
non and l » r a  visited In the home .Charles Griffins, and Is doing well 
of Mrs. If. E. Haynes and daughter i - .
Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence Norton visited his 
friend 1'. G. Tervoortu, Sunday May

----------------------- — ♦ -------------------------------- --—  ____
G la s s e s  c o r r e c t ly  m a d e  g iv e  s e rv ic e  

D r . R . A . E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t

C c m fo r t  a n l  S a t is f a c t io n  in  g la s s e s  
| f it t e d  b y  D r  R . A  E l l is .

II. L. Brudiorci went to Hoflco 'inlay eveuig

Kbony
Saturday to visit Ills brother. John 
Buford.

Mrs. F M. VVHeman of Dallas 
Mrs. Effle Egger, Miss Dolly i# here visiting her parents, Mr 

Reynolds, Clayton Egger, Rob Mel- j un<* Mrs. . P. Wiggins, 
vln Phllen, ami Mias Evalyu .Mush- Rev. Dill filled the Baptist pul-
burn went to New Mexico neur pit Sunday at May.
Roswell last week to visit Mr. and Horace Robason and family of 
Mrs.. Mack Reynolds. They also vis- £)el>»cm spent Monday night with 
ited relatives und friends at San i ,li8 father in May. He Is going uu 
Angelo and ut Abilene. They re- j lo vistit relatives in Putnam, 
turiu d borne Thursday. Oraud.uolh- Monday with
e l l l p p e l i  W h o  l i a s  h . e l l  \ I M U 1.~

spent the week end here with rela- Sunday. After visiting her sister 
ti\»*s. their mother remained over! Mrs. I). K. Petty, 
for a longer visit w ith her parents. | Mr. end Mrs. M. N. Cobb were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J tiooles ! visiting at Brownwood Sunday

Mrs. Cull Earp spent the week- Mias Nora Cobh has gone to Mason 
end at Big Spring with friends j where she will teach school this 

Clabe Reagan and family spent year.
Mr Marvin Lee Ford of C. C. C 

was the gut at 
r> A M N»*iii

Orife Faulkner aud family and t Sunday
.Jack Outran n l  family visited Mr and Mrs w K BebradM ot

lied Mr. und Mrs. Elbert Duggan relatives at San Angelo Saturday Sanatorium, are visiting Mr and 
Sunday, night and Sunday

•Mr anil I I : .  Ia i  Weullnrby anil , 1 yii»- Mailer aud wlf« 
daughter J l fW  f M M  Itt IMS k o w  ^  week mid her. With his I Ebony wer* the gues'* of her
o f Mr. uud Mrs. Erwin McGee Sal- parent a Mr. aud Mrs. Lonnie Man-! mother. Mrs. Mae Williams Sunday 
urday. ( |. i The Ebony baseball team played

Mr. uud Mrs. Rosa llurrls and, w  |t lJay aIuj w|fe an(] non I here Sunday with the Zephyr hoys 
little son Scotty visited In the home barren |,u> a„ j  «| [*  of Ft W orth[*he scores were 8-o In favor of 

i Mr and Mm, Walter UoggH Sat h, re Bu«iue*a 1 Ebony
Vernon Domett and Norene Teel

Mr. und Mrs J T Harris vls-

I Mrs. J C Morris this week 
uf Tyler I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robert* of

Mrs. Galland Boland entertained
Mr.

Mrs. Albert Drib red si Merenry
Su nday.

Miss Ha Nell Daniel is visit
lug friend at Sulphur Springs. 

Mrs. Edna George of Kuugtr and
Mr and Mrs. Jes Edwards uf
Brokesnilth visited Mr. and Mr* 
S S Cole Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lamham Cole of
Santa Anna visited relatives her*
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Doenirke returned
Iasi week from a trip to the coast.

Jan .\bans of Brownwood *|Mtbt 
the week end with Ills grandpar-
< uts. Mr uud Mrs W. l» Meufca 

A nice crowd attended the slog 
n._ ut the church Sunday after
noon Singing will be held bar* 
every first Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ivey Col* and
and Mrs. Hill V. rnon and „ , , ,  married Saturday The writer J last Monday afternoon Honor Inc ,laU(!hter> , va Mae of Brownwood

children visited in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Everett Harris Mon
day evening.

Jerry Walker of Goldthwaite 
spent Sunday with hit* parent* Mr 
and Mrs. John Walker.

Mr. und Mrs. Otis Wolf and 
children spent Sunday with .Mr 
and Mr* Ben Elliott

--------------------+ -----------------------

Owens

with the i ntire community w ish, a birthday parly All kinds of out-, 
them great prosperity aud hup-1 her little daughter, Barbara with 
pllleag door games were played. She!

George Harris aud wife of Lom- received mauy gifts, refreshments
Do

weak rad I v*d to abt ut fot tj guests
A llc  Smith Is visiting this week j Mr Luther VsBzalidt and Mr l e a s e .

Ted Sol lie Baker sp- i.t th* w ••• k ’ ‘U 'ilT o in D lin V  
| ut Fort Worth and Steubenville ”  **

.Islttr relatives here Sunday. 
Miss Luclls Harris left last week

or her sehool near Austin.

you have a farm to 
Texas Furniture

at Dublin with her friend Mrr 
Hays

<r
Zephyr

(lie Muck Reynolds for some lime 
returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Crowder and

good atendauce.
Rurel King uud wife of Lohn 

visited bis parents Saturday and

Miss Cla Taylor of W olf Valley 
is spending a few days with her 
aunt. Mrs H. A. Brewer.

-----------------------g ----------------------- -
For your nrx* change in glas»e*

D r  R .  A . E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t .
* — - v — — ~

Union Grove

.Singing wgb well attended Fri- Rev. Jointer filled bl» regular
day night, several visiting king* r* appoiutemt ill at the Presbyterian I 
Here preseti' and good singing was church Sunday and Sunday night 
had The Zephyr school op* tied Mon-

Mr. Webb Newsome who was | day with a good attendance, 
seriously hurt In a wreck near Mr. H. L. Roach transacted buil-l 
St* pheiiville a few days ago re- ties* at Temple last Friday 
mains in the hospital there but Mr. Delmer Keeler of Rlainview
lust report iTue*» He was c o b * Id - ! jh vUitiug hi* broth* r. Mr. C. A 
ered quiet a bit improved. j Keeler.

Our high school students start- j Misses June und Lucille Locks! 
ed to school Monday at Brownwood [ returned home from Austin where j

--------  j Mr. Lonnie Nelson is bus driver they have be*.n visiting the past
A few showers but no rain of for the Brownwood Bus and month with relatives, 

account yet. Charley My rick is community bus Mr. Lyu Coffey has gone to Mon- |
Mr. Tom Alleu who has beeu in * driver. | ahans where he will wuik this fall j

. . sanatorium at Santa Anna came The new school house is near- Mr. Vinson aud family moved,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and tlome itt*| *eek  He is reported a* in* completion and school will pro- last week to Bangs, where they w ill. 

Miss Odette Russell utendtd church better. babljf hauin the -Oth W'e have make their home
at Regency Sunday.

Albert Hardiug returned to Elry 
Arizona Monday of last week. Mrs 
Harding will remain here a whiL 
longer until the weather gets cool 
er.

. . .  u .. . Sunday. Prof. King is the voca-children and Mrs. Houston 1 urtls . . „ i - . »x w - tional teacher at Lohn.;iihI t a Km attended church hen
Sunday. They had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chestnut from 
near Cross Cut visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes Sunday.

Mrs. Mildrcn Roberts of San 
Antonio spent !*ubor Day with htr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H Reeves 

Mr. aud Mrs W M. Clements and 
daughters, Ruth and Etta, spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs 
I R. Ivy

Mrs. Port Nesmith entertained 
Saturday afternoon, honoring her 
little soli Billie with a birthday 
party, refreshments of punch and 
and Leon Nesmith, Bobby and ixm 
cake were served to Messrs. Billie 
Ray Locke. i>oii Brewer, Max DrL 
kill. Lawrence Haines. J»-we| und 
Noble Neal, Charles McKinney. 
Kennlth Stovall. James McKinney 

Misses. Doris, Pe-gy Jo, Virginia 
Fae aud Betty Ann Petty Christine 
and Ann Ket ler Barbara June aud 
Vivian Stovall. Mary. Audry. and 
Ruth Nesmith Billie Fae Dixon 
Barbara Blond Mary .Nell Ratliff 
Joyce Dribklll. Beulah Fae Gil-, 
Barbara aud Wanda Vanzaudt 
Bonnie Bess Coffty

Salt branch

Window and Auto GlaMS, 
priced riifht. Kenfro-.Mc- 
Minn DruK Co. Phone 11.

E LEC TB O U  \ 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

666
checks

M A L A R IA
in S day*

COLDS
M E A O A C H l

Liqu>4. Tablets SO minutes
bs ive N u t t  Drops m lnu t**
T ry  *'RuO My T  i m "  Wortt f ' •  best  

L t n t m s n t

Announcement is made « [  the 
Howard Mi Murrv

to go.
Mis* Jeauetl Lyotiv of CoDvattcbs Tt-mplu hav* brvn visltilis with turiird 

was a plysaut wvak viul visitor In bis visit r Mr aud Mi s Will Alforit Waco, wlicr* she 
Ferry Day'  and Miss Murcuict |lome ,,f her parents Mr and « i h  Mi Aubn-i u,. p.,»i tim e weeks with kti sis

i Deiiiuuu of Brownwood visited ut w ill Lyons and family. Kennedy Iasi week returned borne ir i Mis.es Beulab Lee and Nauyci

The May school opened Monday .1 ulce building plenty of room to Mr. Arthur (juiiJ aud Mr Hoi 
with most of the pupils who live take care of our school aud one ace Lougley were visltlUK at Haim u ... ..
in ibis part of the district ready to be proud of Itou one day last week j ** ‘ J**'**

Mr aud Mrs Iveu Kennedy o f! Miss Mary R. lie Shelton bss r*-| Beatrice HoUomh of Oklshoms t uy
home from Temple and ** k resuo t allfornla on August ..

bus been vlsltlug Howard is the sou of Mr slid 
Mrs. J. K McMurry o! thus plat* 
Mr. und Mr* Howard \!< Murry h UI

Mr. A l l  Mri. O rn l C ltrk  i f f  w  iod»y. tfh«!toti I iw.iKo.r» mi m. nt
Mrs. Bob Egger is vlsting rel- I proud parents of a baby girl that Mr. Henley and son Britton and .Miss Lucille Reason* r of Brown- * N * *' *

alives in New Mexico. wrjths 8 1-2 pounds Miss Jewel Hewgley of Kan Antonio wood wus the guest ul her pureiiis Brownwood were *u e»u  x>
Mr and Mrs. Blue Thompsvm'e Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hardy left were here over the week end Mr und Mrs. Earl Reasoner Sun-1 and Mrs Henry storm Sunday

little hoy who has had lufanlth Sunday for Colorado Texas after shaking hands with old friends day. ! “  p ™ 0" 14' . .
Fnralysls Is still doing fine. apt titling sometime with relatives Miss Jt wel has been employed with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ware and ** ■ * . ̂ r'

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and here. the government laundry in San daughters of Sweetwater visited ( • * 0 8 { ur< 1 u 1 al‘ ‘ ‘ 1
Edna lielh relumed to Fashe Thurs- \|r and Mrs. Howard Stuff anti Antonio for twenty years This Is lore Sunday with friends I **' *  ernn"1.
day Mr. and Mrs Cawyer will daughter Emma Lee of Holder IBd her first visit back to th* old home Mr and Mrs Carl Reasoner and I Sidney l Jr inrra i m  j
teach the Fashe school again this Mrs. Julius McBride of Brownwood In ten years. family of Goldthwraite. visited h e r e i '* 11*-’ • ' g '1' "

■ visitors with Mr. and Lltth Bobbh i I
School for Ebony, which will be Mrs. J. M. Kennedy. Nelson are victims of Whopping Mr. and Mrs l>*c Hunter und

nt Indian Creek this year. Is sche- j Mr. and Mrs. Bus Crownuver and rough also Mary June and Howard daughter Helen of Brookt smith
doled to liegln Monday morning little daughters of Hisiug Stur ' Lee Fierce. were the guests of her I'aretit-
September 12th. were dinner guests Sunday with j Mrs Hoover and family left Sun- Mr. and Mrs.. W R Shelton Suti-

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Dwyer had Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crownover. day for their home in Arizona, we day. 
dinner ut Iht Briley home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wuldrep. Mr regret loosing them. Mr and Mrs. Harvey Kesler of |
after church. 1 al|d Mrs. Dee Hardy and Miss Vel- Mr. Abe Nelson is putting a new Albany were visiting his parent

Mrs. John Uuthric of Mullins anil ,nu Waldrep visited relatives at top on his house this week.
Zephyr Friday. . . . <* ,  _ _  ~

Mr- 111 k, Mis« Luciiie wat E a r ly  H igh  N otes
son and Miss L illie Mae While of ___
Santa Anita visited Hie family of| Mp a|l(| Mrs rIailde KIljtore

Thrifty visited in the home nt his I John Briley. Mr and Mrs. O. R  iy.r aU r* MI1 , Zephyr spent a few hours here

grossing nicely. .Next Sunday Is 
our rtguiar church clay. Every
one Is hearltly invited to come and 
worship with us That date is also 
set for the election of officers ami 
tea* h**rs tor the Sunday Sc hool.

Xiisn Lucille Browder was th* 
Sunday guest In the home of her 
friend. Miss Margie Triplett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark and lit
tle granddaughter of San Angelo 
iud Mr Edwin Clark of South 
America visited in the home of 
Mrs Clark s sister. Mr. and Mrs 
V L. Tervooren, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C Carpentei 
cud children of Hangs, Miss Elsie 
iorion of Brownwood and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jimmie Horton of Tyler vis- 
fed Mr. and MrMs E E Haynes 
me night last week.

Mr. George Carson and children 
' « orglf* Belle and Billie Ray. of

ST \I< SI L P H I ROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Puultrv Raising mad* 
-u .i by using this cem entra(*d
compound.
Rid.- your viitirv flock of Lie* 
Mil**. Fi-a-. Blucbuga. and all 
blood sucking Insects. Intestinal 
disea-e causing germs a n d
worms
A blood purifier and Ionic — a
poultry coiiditloiMr.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W  Broadway

her daughters. Misses Sybil Nell 
Jessie, and Shirley, and her son 
Rufus Keut, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Rteves Monday.

Taylor Wallace, Jim Wllmetb

Mrs. Lonnie Kesler this week 
Mrs. Stallworth and duushter’s 

returned to tlielr home at Abtlen**

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J \V
My eye e x a m in a t io n  d i f fe ren t .  T ry  \ e tU O t l .

HOW HENRY, YOU CAN
SEE THE DIFFERENCE
PURINA MAKES!

E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t

Brooks and Macedonia
We had a pood raiu Monday af- 

| ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua Vernon 

| and Gene Vernon spent Saturday 
night und Sunday with Mrs. Jim
mie Foster at Sipe Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boggs. Mr 
j und Mrs. Earl Pringle. Mr. und Mr- 
I Sam Steel and little son Mr. ami

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harris 
i ter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Broughton

Mr. aud Mrs. Authiir Jones and 
two children of Ft. Worth visited 
here a few hours Monday with his 
cousin, Mrs. Malli* Vernon.

Mrs. C. L. King. Sr., und Mrs. Lei a 
Wilson, sou Ear) aud daughter Eva 
Nell spent the weekend at Whar
ton with Frank King aud wife.

Miss Ruth Hubbard is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd 
through the school session.

There will be an all day cemetery 
working at Staley c emetery on Fri
day September 17th.

Mrs Earp. Mrs Janie McLaugh-

BOYS W A N TE D
S te a d y  W e ek ly  Incom e

FREE PRIZES
Pleasant, Easy  W ork

W f  arc looking for bright, tinbitiouc 
boy* to sell R A D I O  G U I D E ,  the 
national weekly of program* and 
personalities in their neighborT

THE FACT TH AT
THOUSANDS

arc aslng LEA* H TRAILERS I* 
cracincite priMii that the) prop
er!) meet the dcniuiKl for all 
cia-ces <>f tran-portaliou. to r 
SALE or KENT al

LEACH BROS.
2 ih i  E. Broadway

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorarj at Law
General Practice 

toe Ftr-l National Hank Bid*. 
Brownwood. Tcxaa

See the Brownwood Ban
ner lor Rubber Stamp* 
and pads f o r  damping 
\our butter.

'M
Send for free, illustra
ted catalog end tull 
detail* on now to get 
s t a r t e d .  W  k en  y o u  
w r i t e ,  a e k  to r  the  
novelty trick leaeo, 
• R O - L O "  sent F R E E .

and son Dene Mrs. Bessie Woody Hn and little daughter Audrey Jaut-
and son Ia-roy. Mr and Mrs. Joe hud lunch with Mrs. C E. Boyd
Fletcher und little Boil, Mr. and Motiduy. Mrs Boyd aeeonipunled

W r i t ,  to  Al Jon...  R A D I O  G U I D E .  
731 Plymouth Court. Chicago. 111., 
and give full name, full address 
aud age. Send a post card today!

DR. H. N. T IPTO N
aim ouiuev tin- lem ova l o f  hi*

Denial Offiirv fioni tlie John 
mjii Bui Ivling to 

3U*J Fiisi National Hank 
Huiltlin^

Ruptured?

i Mrs Kstel Broui-’ litoii uud liltle 
son and Mrs. Mary Gantz uud lit
tle son were visitors lit t**•- home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Haynes Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris vis 
visited in the home of Mr. Bin) 
Mrs. Walter Henderson Saturday 

Uncle Ike Walker retimed home 
Sutuduy from u visit with his sou 
and relatives in West Texas His 
son Bee of Bin Springs accompani
ed him home

Mr*. Karp home und spent tile 
afternoon.

Mrs Mullie Webb und daughter 
Florence and Miss A’ lrule A'umiiUK- 
ham sptnl Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Karp ,

Clarence and Jack Kirksey and 
wives and their mother. Mrs. A 
Kirksey of Fortales, New Mexico

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Uo.

and

Will buy or trade for 
Angora Nannies.

Mr and Mrst Wheat of Wesl.o I ) r . J o e  R .  M c F a r h l l i t *
id Mrs I’ W Melton of Sham- _ .  . ,

Citizens Hank Bldg.
-0-

(A b o v t) Chic M a rtin  a n d  H e n ry  Hodgen, start of 
F a r in a  radio program , "S ing , Neighbor, S in g ."

You Pocket The Difference When You Teed Purina!

R C P . 0 S S  T H E  
T E H R S  H D R I Z O n  
i n  R  B O L D E R  D U S

FOR SALE
Good young: Registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.

t v

)

pHOBABLY YOU'VE NOTICED that hens 
—' just naturally teem to "do better" on 
come feeds than they do on others. You've 
watched nqq production go up, you've had 
a healthier flock, you've lost fewer birds, 
it’s more than just an accident ihal these 
are the kind of results you get when you 
feed Purina Laying Chows.

There are things behind every bag of 
Purina Laying Chows Ihal make them 
stand out from the crowd . . . head and 
shoulders above the great mate of ordinary 
poultry feeds. Years of scientific reeearch 
and testing have gone into the making of 
every bag of Purina Chows. Thousands of 
birds have been ueed in actual experiments 
ot the Purina Experimental Farm. Every 
conceivable teet for making a feed that 
give# more eggs, healthier hens and uni
form laying has been tried. •

Thoee are the tbings that make Purina 
different Those are the things that make 
your hens lay more eggs, that give you 
more profit from your flock. These vr.e the 
"extras" that go into every bag of Checker
board Chow, the things we mean when we 
say, "See the difference Purina makest"

STAR
SULPHUROUS

C O M P O U N D
JoO/ea£&uf'y&w€

Southwestern
210 Pecan Street

Poultry Association
Brownwood, Texas

>-le

'i -M P h e  conOenient 
js r^ ttn e t e co n o m ica l 

(n a y  to  t r a v e l /
"you'll pay less p «r mile pharos'- ( ompoand In the drinking

t boa for any ot Aw mnnr „“ •* "Z\
Or t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  - r i t  hags ami ether blued sucking In-

t h e  s a m e  t im e j jo u l l  liKe 

t h e  c o m fo r t a b l e  c h a i r s ,  

t h e  s u )iF t  s c h e d u le s  -  -

-------- -A n d  jjou d o n 't
m iss  a m jo ftb e  scenery 
u )hen ^you  jgo by bus.

Make More Money o ff year Chick
en» n hcallli) fleck In-urcs you ef 
the he-t egg preiluctien. Star Nul-

REXKRO’S REXAM . 1*RI*1 
STORES

o f ,

*  . *.♦ — w

.♦* V '

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

0. C. Frail. Mgr. Fheac 913 
RROAVMAOOII, TEXAS

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
O FTtlSETRIST
*01 Center Are. 

Office Hours: 9 :(Mi to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p m 

Phone *13 for appointment

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PAR K E R

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 267

w h y  on ocn  y o u r  vnuaa w a rn  
W l CAN G U A R A N T E E  A PIT
ANO aATISF ACTION. PRIVATE 
P IT T IN O  ROOM. A COMPLETE 
LINE OP ABDOMINAL BELTS. AMD 
SCHOLL B FOOT APPLIANCES.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTSn AT BAKBN BT. 
BROWNWOOD. T u U l

McHorse & Peck
FLIMUIXU AMI. SHEIt 

MK I AL WORM

THE FORT WORTH

S T A R -T & E G R A M
Warning • Evening • Monday 
6 Daily Paper* ler 10c per 

week.
ARC AM * NEWS TOMPAJil 

Fhene 70

Heater* Rad later

Gas Fitting KepatrtB(
lit Dayes SLi Fheae 4U

1 A  T  YYEYg-V t n  i v f l  "

FIRE  IN S l’ RANCB 
L IFE  INSURANCE 

HEAL EKTATB

Dan la .  Garrett
S2l Brown St. Brownwood

r?

B O W E N

N o w  is  a  co rse  m e t to  Vs/r 
CASA MANAMA - FT WONTN • 
PAN AfUAICAH UP0-MUAS •

If

PCmni] mm

I I  T lV I i f  Hcfore J°u se  ̂y°ur JU LIIV  Of any k ind. . .  See J IJ L l  IV

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s IN D E PE N D E N T  junk dealer

HE GUARANTEES YOU A BETTER PR1CEI

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL ANIl I.OXG DISTANCE

M  O  V  I N  G
D A IL Y  FR E IG H T  S E K Y IC I 

T o  and From
Dallas Fort W ort*  Oklahoma O *
D ae* Colcmaa Abilene
Saa Aatrsl* B a llinger EaM, Okla.

AU InU rm ed lat* Fotnta
BONDED Phone 417 IN  S C U D

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
AnJ Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48
- « *

■n
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B o ss in g  E m p lo y e s ’ S tr ik e

brown woob b in n fr . thvbudat, sfptfmbfr #. iw»r

Thirty-five thousand New York garment workers went on strike, 
but instead of the violence recently associated with industrial diffi
culties, this sort o f situation was most common. Samuel Dcitsch. 
wno evidently is bossing the strikers’ pinochle game from the side
lines, is their employer. Arbitration made possible the friendly 

settlement

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

ACTirrm* nr n r*t
t f  v i * NOUK »  U M (h

Varied home K lW ittn  have In- 
tareated West Texan hnm» demon
stration club member* during the 
hot. dry ramnin time. according to 
reports from county horn* demon
stration agents in that territory

Eight to n e n 'i  clubs in Runnels 
county with an attendance u >7 
women studied Hunmer care of the 
yard. Their aim was to learn how 
to conaerire moisture, how to make 
the water strike deep and to learn 
how to mulch. Other factors 
brought out in keeping a yard at
tractive were watering once a wrek. 
cultivating every three or four days 
not more than two inches deep, 
keeping grass out of b«ds. and 
watching for injects in order that 
they might be controlled.

Iu MeCuUoch county. 93 women 
recently studied furniture refin- 
iahing. Aa a result. Mrs. Doyle 
Cates, cooperator iu the Rochelle 
home demonstration club, has re
moved the old finish from a four- 
piece bedroom suit with lye past** 
She is now busy sandpapering with 
coarse and fine sandpaper getting

the p*»ns made 
or tree* Sand 
irbors for bed-

shade available in 
from brush arbors
is used under the 
ding purposes

Ed Moseley. Hudspeth county 4-H 
club boy, has selected three calves 
from his father’s herd with the 
understanding that if they place in 
»he prize money at the fall shows 
that his father will give him the 
calv**s free of charge If the calves 
fail to place in their class, they 
will cost Rd $2o each

A new self feeder for his calves 
has just been completed by Frank 
Hord. Presidio county 4-H club 
boy. Tht seif feeder is four feet 
long, three feet high and two feet 
wide It is made of new material 
which cost $5 35 Frank had no 
trouble in getting his calves start
ed on the feeder as they were al
ready on full feed and the change 
did not throw them off feed.
I I KK.lt l> f. I 'K O W *  <41

4 i l  l I IN M in i T l V 4* 
Tt rracing has proved its value 

in West Texas and many terraces 
are under construction at the pres- 

rordlnf to reports of 
lit lira 1 agents in that

the surface ready f * the

ent time 
county a 
region

iah. '‘ It’s a hard job. Ymt
w«rih It." says Mrs. Cat
W ill Datton of the Eaxt Sw
home demonstrat ioi club ha?

ent d* mam;
in Bro

intv that doul 
of two rod n

finished *n old wj

(net in the natura ] woo<1 Sh»* um**?8 level in order
this cabinet for 1her cc>ilection of Bv this mefh
pictures and is proiid olf her rcfln- t an be done it
ished heirloom The farmer

Mason county 1mm 6- dcmnnutra* *fhie method he<
Hen club women recently answered 
roll call with a list of kitchen tlm 
Avers. Among the items named 
were: time schedule of work in the 
kitchen. recipe file, nesf of meas
uring spoons and nest of measuring 
cups tea strainer that fits on t*s- 
pot spout, double boiler. b'thes 
Sprinkler, and rotary e*g beater 
with fitted bowl

I HP BO 4 I MI NT OF « 4TTL I 4>B 
FF M>! N<* HI T OF < 414 1* 

Improving beef rattle herd** and 
the feeding out of calves are "H- 
tag the attention and interest of 
W^Bt Texans at present according

ind two stake 
used for each farm 
j expedite the work 
d two days' work 
one day.

are pleased with 
nu*e large areas can 
short lime Bv fol- 

thod. lfr 3 miles of 
?re laid out in three

tOr report of county agri* ul 
agents in *haf territory 

The quality of lauge cattle 
be grfatly improved in the 
few years by the rerunt purr 
in Brewster and Jeff Davis < 
tb»s of 26 head of range bulb 
leered from an outstanding 
The cattle were purchased ». 
H Richardson ar.d E C. Men

al

" I  have seen a lot o» terrace* 
'•>rk for the 'th»r fellow, uow 
"n going to have some work for 
tie." gays Jim Maun. McCnlloch 
•ounty farmer and rancher who 
ms recently had 73 acres of field 
erraces and $»• acres of pasture 
errargs run on one of his farms.

McCulloch county farmers plan 
o terrace some 5.o00 acres under 
h<* 1037 agricultural conservation 
program, and ranc h* rs plan to 
•ontour

The

run off Smith reported that each
row in the terraced field stood lev
el full of water and that uo more 
water ran In the terrace water
ditch than there was in any of the 
single rows.

PK04 ISION 4 M M  4KK OF 
( LOTH I M i STKKSM  0 144 

44 EST T l \ 4* M. 0. i M  II.*

The selection of adequate and ap
propriate clothing and the proper 
care of this clothing are receiving 
a great deal of attention front West 
Texas home demonstration club 
women and 4-H Club girls, reports 
from county home demonstration 
agents in that territory indicate.

Mrs. Palmer West of Schleicher 
county has built a closet b feet by 
3ln feet by 2 feet with three remov
able shelves across one end; a top 
space for storing quilts, lug sage 
and out of stasou things; a shoe 
rack; a hat rack and a rod for 
hangiug clothes. The inside of the 
closet is papered to match the 
room and the woodwork is var
nished. The closet cost $7.65.

Mrs West has made 15 garments 
For tin se she either cut the gar
ments by a foundation pattern or 
checked them by one They consist
ed of nine dresses, a suit made 
tiont one of her husband’s suits;

! a pair of pajamas, a slip, a house 
coat; a blouse, and a dress made 
from an old evening dress.

" I ’m so proud of my new clothes 
I closet. Now I c an take good care 
of tny clothes,” says Christine Hol
land. Ward county 4-H club cirl 
Her closet is made of 3 ply vene* r 
wood, reaches to the ceiling and 
has a rod for banging clothes and 
also has plenty of shelf spac e.

Fifty-one Brown county 4-H club 
-:irls report having achieved all of 
their clothing goals. Individual 
clothing accounts were kept by 35 
girls who spent 4265-47 for their 
clothes These girls made 50 cotton 
dresses and 20 silk and wool dress
es with a total value of $2b4 They 
also built *S new clothes closets at 
a cost of $7 71 and remodeled II 

: others at a cost of $3.99.

Trench silo Filled
Joe M Hall recently constructed 

and filed a trench silo on his farm 
which is located 34  miles South
east of Blanket.

The trench was constructed with 
a farm tractor and fresno at a very 
low cost It Is *1 feet long. 5*a feet 
deep, with an average width Of 
l l 1̂  feet, giving It a capacity of 
5.119 cubic fe«5t which will hold ap
proximately 153.576 pounds or 76.7 
tons of ensilage.

The ensilage wa» made with sor 
chums harvested from 2* acres. 10 
a< res of Red Top Cane, 8 acres of 
Hesari, and 10 acre* of Maize 
stalks giving a production of ap
proximately 2.7 tons per acre 

The actual cost of constructing 
and filling the silo was $75 20 or 
9S cents per ton This cost Is ex
ceptionally low In this case due to 
the fact that farm machinery was 
used and much of the labor was 
furnished by neUhtioring farmers 

For successful silage sorghums 
should not be harvested until the 
seed has become hard If harvested 
earlier, a silage with high acid 
content Is produced and a feed loss 
occurs from the excess acid Ex
periment Stations how that there 
is no zreat difference in feeding 
valui between sorghum and corn 
silase. Properly made silnee has a 
high content of carotene, the yel
low* pigment from w*hicb vitamin 
\ is formed iu the animal body 

Silage has been found to b* a 
well adapted feed for all types of 
livestock However when used as H 
fattening ration, it should be sup
plemented with protein and miner
al concentrates in order to secure 
a well balanced ration

A larze number of trench *l!o*

PROTECTION IN ALL 
TYPES OF WEATHER

at surface* where wood la In con- 
I iact with other materials Very
| «dten It Is cheaper and easier lo

n r r n D n r r t  d v  c r c  i ,he co" “ lruo<‘ * u 80
A r r U K P L P  D l  I 10 lhe m,ll*tuiv out than I

to constantly make repairs at these |

Conservation terming practices ! l'0‘ uU * >m*' of »* •  m* ln
provide all weather" protection 1 I'1®8 ot de* ‘ * n to observed in

the use ot wood tor repairs are i
provision* (or tree drainage, vert* 
illation, condensation and protec- i 
the coatings. Drainage is especial
ly Important lo prevent water col
li ( ting at lhe (oot of posts, columns 
I ■ hind cross rails and battens, and 
at the bottoms ot exterior doors 
The use of good ventilation lo elim
inate the accumulation ot (lamp air 

I nr.d* r porches and steps and around 
the roofing and rafters id burns 

| will also prevent decay. Proper de- 
si.u should provide for protection 
to wood from condensation, such 
as occurs on cold water pipes, and 
on window glass, especially in dairy 
I jins, bathrooms and kitchens. The 
use of protective coalings such as 
roofing felt, tarred and mopped 
ili wn. will decrease the absorption 
I runt damp concrete, masonry, or 
u ith  and thus Itsseii the repair 
till.

DOG-GONE GOOD TTlohluaM f

for farmers' fields whftlur the sea
son he wel or dry. according to 
D ('. Lamer, of the Soil Conser
vation Service. Hrownwnod

When rainfall is excessive, such 
practices as terracing, strip crop
ping. contour cultivation, contour 
furrowing and ridging, the use of 
cover crops, and other approved 
met hi ili of erosion control slow up 
run-off water thereby reducing «ro- ' 
sion and Increasing absorption.

When rainfall is deficient and 
moisture Is at a pr.miuin. water 
that has previously been stored In 
soil protected by conservation prac
tices promotes better growth of 
crops In cultivated fields and bet
ter growth of grassts in pastures

Thert is another angle to the 
usi of conservation farming prac- 
tires. too. Mr I .artier pointed out. 
Water held in farmers' fields and 
fed gradually to strtuma through 
ci rti rgrottnd channels regulates 
stream flow during periods of dry 
weather as well as during periods 
of i xcrsslre rainfall when streams 
are railed upon to carry an in
creased volume of water.

Just ss they have found that "all 
weather" tires are the best kind 
m use for safe driving, cooperat
ing farmers In the Hrownwood area 
have found that “ all weather" me- 
i Inals are best (or safe farming.

HINTS ON REPAIRING 
FARM BUILDINGS GIVEN

Encouraging reports on this fall's 
luichi crop situation, hy editors of 
. ttral newspapers, indicate that 
American farmers will have more 
money lo spend than during the 
past several years. Borne of this 
money will undoubtedly he spent 
for new buildings or for repainting, 
roofing, or making general repairs 
to existing buildings that have been 
neglected during lhe . lean years 
Many of the general repairs to be 
made to wood buildings have been 
caused by decay as a result of faul
ty design in former construction.

The simplest method of prevent
ing wood from decaying Is to keep 
it dry Keeping wood dry means

SCS Service Points 
Out Pasture Value

Mrt l . n t k t l  — Funeral services 

for Mrs. Mary L. McCluskey. Ob 

of Placid Texas, were conducted 

Tuesday afternoon at S: SO at Pla- 
j dd. Texas, with tlu ltur Mr. lieu

Wbat Is a good pasture worth?
Nineteen thousand acres out of 27.-
000 acres under agreement with the 
Brown wood soil conservation camp 
is proof ettuugh of the Important

Mrs. MeCluekey passed away in 
a Brady hospital September 6 at 
12:10 p. m. She was born at Van 
Burnt. Arkansas. September ii.-

“ Putling on the dog" is a real 
event for Paul Sydell and "K ik i.” 
a comical little terrier, who coyly 

. . . gathers in his hind legs with hi*
Many of the commonly known de- | p. ws whj|<. balanced on

hazards cannot be eliminated Sydell’s hand in the Caaa Manana

t'liiskey of Placid. The daughters 
I are: Mrs. J. J Taylor. Sweetwater;
I Mrs. C. W. Cowart. Mercury; Mrs 
I W. H. Buffalo.' Ballinger; Mrs. 

Marshall Smith and Mrs Neely

n  modified by design or by the 
t.se of protective coatings The con
ditions of use are such that wood j 
> necessarily In contact with the 
ground or subject to frequent con
tact with water. There is no prac- 
ti.al method by which wood piers 
to buildings, fence posts, sills iu 
contact with the ground, or sleep- 
. g imbedded In concrete can be 
kept dry. The protection against 
d.ray hazards In such cases lies 
in treating the wood with preser
vatives so that the decay organ
isms cannot attack ft or Iu using 
naturally decay-resistant woods.

Kevuc at Fort Worth.

Lyn ( ’lardy Receives 
Honors at Tarleton

Smijh of Okmulgee. Oklahoma, ami tired from cultivation to pasture.'

Uncle Jim Sags

i

' V  $ V -

I

Itrotectinp it from the well known
,-ecav hazards created bv the con- “ PUnting crops beyond market 
ta c  of wood with the ground, by demnnda makes for price .lepress- 

i ;  aka. and by actual contact Ins surplnses. mines the soil of
| wood and water, say engineers at 
the Forest Products Laboratory 

j Madison. Wis.. a unit of the Forest 
I Service. V S D* pnrtment of Agt i- 
| culture It also means protecting 
j wood from surh generally un recog- 
! nized decay hazards as are caus- 
I ed by relatively small amounts of 
I water that g .l into the wood and 
| cannot get out. Water i* usually 
j held in the wood by some type of 
j covering or by lack of ventilation 
or drainage Many of the unrecop- 
nizrd decay hazards are at joints 
that ar, exposed in the weather and

Ita fertility, and exposes land to 
erosion. It's good business to di
versify and to grow more crops 
which help fhe soli.”

In ISAS. Texas farmers to the 
number of ISS.ifto made applies-| 
tions for grants under the Agricttl- i 
tnral Conservation Program on, 
farms tolaliug 23,91f>,(*0# acres. [ 
These farmers diverted 1,333,001) ] 
acres from soil depleting uses to 
soil conserving crops and employ
ed soil building practices, such as 
terracing, on 4,901,891 acre*.

The results obtained by planting |

Lyn (Tardy. Hrownwood. was 
rcently named a provisional officer 
of the John Tarleton College Cadet 
corps Dean J. Thonta* Davis, who 
announced the officer*, said that 
MaJ James D Bonder. l T. S A 
professor of milltury science and 
tactics at Tarleton. will decide rat
ings soon aftnr the college opens 
Its long session on September 13-

Clardv will he a senior at Tarle- 
ton next year He has been elected 
president of the Tarleton Student 
council; he is a member of the 
Tarleton Mule quartet, and last 
year played quarterback on the 
Plow boy team lie  work* » *  one of 
the student assistant* In the Col
lege store

-------------- 4---------------

Veterans Chapter
T o  S|M»nsor Show

Hrownwood Chapter of Veterans 
of Foreign Wats wil sponsor an 
amateur program on October IT. 
according to Boh Bellman, who 
was named chairman of the ar
rangements rnminittre.

The chapter recently moved into 
a new meeting place in rooms over 
McLeod Hardware Company Meet
ing* are held each Thursday night

Mrs Orville Cody of San Antonio. 

III III i
T. M Hurt o f Fort Worth were 
held in Oreenleaf Cemetery here 
al 4 o'clock Tueuuy afternoon with 
Kev. lie dof Fort Worth officiating.

Mrs. Hurl died in Fort Worth 
Monday Survivors included her 
husband and five children.

I II IN D IA  It Funeral servlet* for 
B. F. Chandler, s*. who passed 
away at his home m Hrownwood 
September 2. were conducted 
September 3 at 3 o'clock 
from the Whitt *  London Funeral 
Chap* I with Rev II.Hold fi Scog
gins, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Chandler was Imrn at Hol- 
lysprings, M i«* , on July it ,  1849. 
and was married in Isi:. to Miss 
f.enora Harris* He came to Texas 
in lHiti and to Brow nwoml in |x*n 
in 1902 he was married to Mrs 
Fffie Meador.

Pallbearers were Cliff Aubrey, 
T. I. Ktat. . Albert Qarrett, ( ' It 
Jones. Hilliard Homines, and Jim 
DeHay.

Snrvtvois aie four children. Mrs 
Cora Mae Fowler ami Mra Nettle 
Racer, hr-th of Denver. Colorado: 
Pay and Howie Chandler of Brown- 
wood. Four grandchildren ami six 
area*-grandchildren also - trv iv •

or purpose of soil ami water con
servation. Various methods are he
lm* used in different slates, on dif
ferent farms, and on various types 
and slopes In accomplishing the 
same result and purpose. "Hold 
the water where it fails and yen 
keep the soil where It is "

legumes or terraring In 1936 can 
he seen on many Texas farms in 
increased yields The 19*7 Agri
cultural Conservation Program, 
which has attracted about the same ' 
nuinlter of farmers as iu 193G. is 
helping many farmers to improve 
their farms and to restore fertility | 
to fhe soil.

N o  sudden  
guests ever 
find you
U N P R E P A R E D

ANNOINCING

SPECIAL

wh«n you own 
An A u t o m a t ic  

REFRIGERATOR

rMfce and put ,Apnr*ader have been constructe d In Brown

on *<>me 2.500 arpf of county this year and farm) rt are

land. -howinz considerable inter e«t by

al ral ue of terraces and |the attendance of ear h of ibe«»e

’armin ff and their rel at ion ! denionstratifina

Subscription Rates
i water cotuic 
rated recent 1 
iafford Smith 
iil moiftture was 
1 joining fields Or 
an terraced a;

at ion watt demon* 
on *hp farm of 
if Bandera county, 

ihci'ked in two 
p of the fields
high bed* had

ther. George June* . whO tlas a not- throw il up ou contour lines
"d herd of regietrt ed catt whfl e the nther field had at raight
ly ptirchascd 27 cows at d calve* rowa \ffer a ;p 2 inf h rain which
from an outstanding In-rd fail in leas thiio .ia hour. p ■act ie-

Despite the hot. dry Wf alher ">3 ally al1 the Water bad run o ff the
Uasnn county 1 H cia »» cal wee be- omerracid field a od It )0 poaai-
iag fed out by _-1* cl ill boy* made bb n pick up dry dirt in t.hp tops
an average daily XR1R of two and of t ip hedi* In the rerraced field.
cite half pounds dnri the past wm» r had penetrated to a X(» >ri
Jo day* The ra VP« ha> e a cool little wa ter had

LINDSEY & WILSON
GENERATOR, STARTER AM ) 

MAGNETO REPAIRING

Your Car Washed and Greased $J 00

Telephone 1..7S
C. B. Linda*v Johnnie Wilson

Making mort rain for pasture | 
grasses and fleid crops That is j 
actually happening on farms wfherc j 
the owners are joining han't* with 
the Soil Conservation Service in | 
conserving and holding the rair 
where it (alia

Brown county gels plenty to pro- I 
dn'-e good cTops and plenty o f, 
grasses If It is only held long en- j 

j otigh lo seak ID to the ground The 
soli is our greatest reservoir out- I 

J side the ocean If we v ill hut give j 
a little assistance to natnre.

Running water always takes Its j 
total of the valuable top soil of the | 
farm on which we spend our life
time in improving, maintaining or I 
depleting

The possibilities of any town or l 
city as an industrial center lie 
within the ability of the people in j 
Its snrrounding trBde territory to | 
to conserve those top six or seven 
inches of soil wherein more than 

1 fifty per cent cf the value of the 
farm and ranches Is contained

Exploitation of the soil Is a time- 
old fallacy. Even the (tomans ob
served this bundled- ,,f years ago. 
There is mitbiug new* in the aim

The Somi-W'eekly Fiirm News, 1 year 
The Brownwood Banner, 1 year

Total

$1 .0 0

1.00

$2.00

*

♦

ills, pastor ot Brownwood Naznrene l)urt ’ pasture plays iu this sec- 
church officiating Burial was made. *'on
in the Placid cemetery. Some of the problems in pasture

management that tout rout ranch
ers mid stock-farmers In this sec
tion are: »-
. I Controlled ami mixed grazing.

1868, was married to J. t). McClus- No stockman should oviugrtuc. 
key In January. IW .  and came to Greater profit is realized pm- acre 
Texas 39 year ago. where weals and brush, as well aa

Pallbearers were Marshall Smith 8rass, are utilized by mixed grax-
Neely Smith. Orville Cody, Charley 'np
Cowart. Walter Buffalo.' and Moon 2 Weed and In uali control. Ae- 
MeCluskey. complished by mowing and clear-

Survivors other than her has- in«- ml* ed Kra/Ju* with nheop
hand are three sour and six dan*: ii,,d *oat» I* ft molt profitable way
hter*. The sons are: Oscar Me- I do l*u>
Cluskey of Brady. Arthur McClus 3. Sodding and soedlng. Itcllred 
key of Oklahoma City, Kcrmlt Me- laud should be sodded to Bermuda

or other native grass. Italian rye
gr.u-s, rescue grass, bur clover, and 
t luck medic will prove profitable
in many cases.

4. Care of land that has been re-

( 'ontour riduiug. contour tur- 
rowing, to conserve uod distribute
water.

6. Cully conirol. Culling off bead- 
water, plowing, sloping, and sod-

, ding.
T. Providing stock tanks Thie is 

to Ixillrr distribute stock water 
which facilitate* more even graz
ing ovt-i (he entire pasture.

.Mr. Warren Koriaoa baa beeo 
practicing pasture improvement 
tor the |gist three yeara. Mr Fort- 
son claims that the better grasses 

j that we have in this area grow 
more abundantly in the open areas. 
Hy cutting ail miderhru*h tad 
prickly pear, and by contour ridg
ing, the better grasaea have spread 
over Ills pasture aud in* eased Ills 
.m ying capacity on e-third. When* 

gras production cun !>e Increased 
from one-third to one-half by clear* 

! lug underbrush, prickly pear, k ill
ing maaqutte, eoalnur minings and 
by practlein controlled grazing, 
it is better lo  improve ten acrea 
than to buy five acres of unlmprovs 
ed pasture.

Birthplace I "known
No record has even been discov

ered of the date of George Heppie- 
white'a birth although it ia known 
he was born in Cripplegate. Hep 
pkwhite became known immortal
ly for bit mahogany shield baek 
chairs and is probably the moat 
copied of all chair designers.

For a limited time only you can subscribe to 
these two papers for 1 year e«eh for

s1 -5 0
In Brown and 
Purro” ildl'ip feintip*

Save r>0c and get the best of your local news and 
State news. Bring or mail your remittance to 
our office.

Brownwood
112 E. UeSt.

Banner
Telephone 112

Almost everyone likes to entertain or to be 
entertained. And, of course, that involves at 
times unexpected guests, as every woman 
knows. And that's when you’ll appreciate 
having an autom atic electric refrigerator, 
which provides an even, low temperature to 
maintain freshness and full flavor in your 
foods.

You are always prepared with a modern 
electric refrigerator. . .  prepared with fresh 
meats, crisp vegetables for salads, unturned 
milk and cream--all the fundamentals for a 
solid meal or only a "snack", as appetizing as 
if bought for the occasion.

Sec the Modern 
Electric Refrigerators 

on display at dealers or 
at ou r (tore.

T E X A S  P O WE
Electrici»y is Cheap

- a  L I G H T  
O M P A N Y

... .fi "T v * ; i  p i c

Um iji
• •

i
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H on or o f  B e s t  4-H  G irls Club
In C ou n ty  A w ard ed  to  Z eph yr

PAflF  ftETF'l

HANDSOME

Distinction rumf to the Zephyr 
girls I II chili thlH week when the
group wan announced as winner in 
Brown county In u contest spon-

won the honor of being Gold Star
Girl this year, making three Gold
Star Girls for our club. Mary Joe 
ulso won flrat place In the county

NATION WIDE

S H E E T S
Get the Wfost and the 
Best Fez Your Money!

This is .till an outstandingly 
low price for this full sue. 
double bed sheet! Of .necially 
selected y_tns— firmly woven'
Strong selvages.

N A T IO N  W ID S  P IL L O W  CASES. 42x36 in .

w-i'l <r»\

Unbleached 
MUSLIN

Make your own sheets
and save! Sturdy, un 
bleached muslin. Also 
good for mattress covers, 
aprons, ironing boards.

ce-ea
Outing F LA N N E L

Nation at t
V  id e  a  s t  y d -

A heavy, sturdy weight! 
White. Extra widlh- ol>".

F o r  S clu to l o r  / I r e n  /

BOYS' SLACKS
1‘lrutn l and 
Plain Fronts

Great Variety i f f  P  titter ns ami C o lor s i

G L A D I O  P R I N T S

of our girls also won firat on her
dress in the county clothing con
test.

We have announced October 9. 
as the date for our annual Achieve
ment day ,

FOOTBALL TRAINING 
GETS UNDERW AY HERE

sored by the Texas Power and Light ,J“  h,?r l,u,J " P 0" * '  1,1 a 
Company. Mukew.trr was awarded • pol, ' red b*  ,h- Hrownwood Bul- 

j second place In the county ,,e " n and Brownwood Banner One
i Winning clubs from SO counties 

will compete for first-place honors 
winners of which will receive ex
pense-paid trips to the Pan Amer- 

, lean Kxposltlou at Dallas.
Kollowina Is the history of the 

Zephyr club for the past year, pre- 
! pared in connection with the eon- 
I test by Edith Klmmona. club his

torian.
This has been another success- 

I ful year of t-H Club work for the 
club girls of the Zephyr club.

Officers for the year are: Susie 
Counts, president: Gertrude Fry.
vice-president; Edith Klmmons. 
serretery-treasurer: Mlldreu Skip
ping. assistant secretary; Mary Joe 

I Cofft y, reporter; I at Verne Keeler.
| soug leader, and Mrs. L. V. Ktm- 
tnons. sponsor.

Twenty Members
We have twenty active members 

out of fifty  Rirls in the community 
who are eligible to lie club mem
bers.

We hud thirteen meetings this 
year Miss Mavsle Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, has met 
with us eight times and alven help
ful demonstrations.

All of our club girls have reach
ed their goals with the exception 
of one who joined tbe club August 
4th.

May the 2Sth. we enjoyed an all 
day picnic on the bunks of Blanket 
Crek. at the sponsor's home There 

j were eighteen members. Mis* Ma
lone. Mrs. Klmmons and six visitors 

'present We played games went 
swimming and spread our lunch 
under the trees at noon

Every one present spent a happy 
day After we adjourned we visit
ed the home of tbe clothing dent- 

| oustrutor. Edith Klmmons, and saw 
her clot ties closet that had beau 

| newly fiuibbed.
Sixteen Zephyr club girls attend

ed the couutywide l- ll Club Eu-

Larry Lee,
hand play opposite Paul Whiteman 
and hi:, hand in Billy P - - Casa 
Manana Kevue at to rt Worth.

Grid training got underway In 
earnest this week at Brownwood'a 
two colleges and at high school.

Approximately 90 candidates re
ported Monday morning for first 
workouts at Dauiel Baker and 
Howard Payne. Browuwood high 
school's Liona are now In th< ir 
fouth week of training.

Coaches Gene Taylor and Trlc- 
kev Ward at Daniel Baker report 
the following candidates at that 
school; Centers— Harold IBulD 
Durham. Hrownwood. 190. two var
sity letters; Billie Stewart. Cole- (hem. 
man. 175, si|uadman. Eugene f)gna,
Moore. Amarillo, 16». freshman;
Leo English. Sweetwater 195, fresh
man

Guards: Glenn Wagon. San An
gelo. 1*0. two varsity letters: Ben 
Wagon. San Augelo. 195. freshman 
Kara Sewton. Hamilton. Ilf), two 
varsity leters: J. P. Thompson, hart; J D. Poe.
Talpa, 170. squadman Walter Ball Pulliam, Buu---; H 
Dallas. ISo, squadman; W. F 
Glaixer, l*e Leou. 204, *<iuadman;
H iller Newton Hemiltou Ido. fresli- 
mau

w s,4mm
► how n here, and his

HUMBLE OIL COMPANY  
TO SPONSOR FOOTBALL 

BROADCAST THIS FALL
It waa announced today that the

Humble OH A Refining Company 
sponsors of broadcasts of South 
went Conference football for the 
past two years, will again sponsor 
these broadcasts taring tbe 1927 
season

The Broadcasts will be over an 
'extensive network of Texas stations 
so that the followers of Conference 
football in all parts of the State 
will be able to follow their gridiron 
favorite* without difficulty.

Due to the ten game schedule 
adopted by the Conference this sf 
son.' broadcasts will be more con- 
renaed than heretofore. On most 

1 Saturday afternoons, the Humble 
Cotnpiftiy will broadcast as many 
as three games, and ou several 
Saturdays as many as four, accord
ing to tenattve si.htdules now l.» 
.i*. work'd out Tht- will 
radio followers of football a com- 

'prehtaslve picture of the Confer- 
* uce season

The announcing staff Is already 
> well know n to football fans. It will
include Kern Tips. Cy Iceland 
Thompson, Gene Wyatt. T .■ n» J,

Hu

were put in. Too coarae a texture

and a dry cake with a sugary 

crust, indicates the oven was not 

hot enough when tbe food waa put

In It Excessive loan of weight In

a roas' after cooklug and dry.
lough meat with too hard a crust
is another result of too high tetn-
eruture in the oven.

Baking failures worry women
and cauae them to seek an answer 
to tin problems, but Hup. dls- 
< unrated vegetables are taken as
a matter of course. Mite Hughey
has found.

"W eta b les  weren’t horn to be
coked until they were a tasteless 
cclories- slid uuuppetlzing mess.”
she declared. Too much water, too 
Ion. rooking period, and loo high 
a flame are cardinal sins against 

table Wlu-dom. frequently
nimltlad.
Ik ;, ' i demonstrations featuring 

M iui-waterlew method of cook- 
. vegetables ou top of the gas 
i . i f  will lie given by Miss llug- 

duriitg her visit to the Com- 
Inipy Nutursl Got Company of- 
. according to A. P Rowland, 

Lnai;*r of the Company.
"<'ustomers are especially tnvlt- 

demoiist rat Ions 
office and talk 

about this new

the

these
ny the

Hrownwood Hill W

Tackles— Hugh Trussell. Blum, 
203 freshman Joe Pitts. Dawson, 
22.i freshman; Jack Davenport, 
Odessa 210. freshman: Gaston A l
ford Rising Star 100. squadman; 
Davi y Carroll. Coleman. 195. squad- 
man: Pete Barnes, Dallas 200,
Freshman Murry Buruk. Hamilton, 
squadman.

Ends—Oscar Wilhelm. Comanche.
.carupmeut at Ooggiu Park. Brown- g€jUadlllan ■ Da, ld Flo)
m.o.i July 11 atid 1- out udu.it-^ ...... m•: .,i. I . Stidham.

iaiue card was for each girl to lake i Hamilton. 215. junior college trans 
with her to camp histories and re ! ftr ; Alonlo B1„ |(.k Harllngen , 
cords books up to date, on* sewing | squadmau Enimett Esner. CUv

|.98
Durable T wor
steds and caaai- 
ineruB in popn- 
I a r c o l l e g e  
styles. N ice ly  
tailored.

gvwjs/ ® 36 in.
w id e ! i © Y d .

popular, wash-last colors! 
(.land  (or ch ildrens i lollies, 
house dresses and aprons. O il- 

I J . \  orltil plaids. slri|>es. flower* ant! 
’v W —B uniini.il pattero. |’.uv now '

Mrn'ii Sanforized Covert

Work PANTS
Semi-
Slock

1-49
Of rugged il or. covert folly  
cut and tein lorccd ' ll ic y ’ vr 
looks, wear and real econom y'

Mens Big Mac J fo rk

S H I R T S
Chambray 
or Covert 79c

Ir ip le  stitched for rvi>.-nllis of 
extra wear! Durable button*! 
BUYS’ SIZES 5<>,

Long Legs! Long Sleeves!

PLAY SUITS
cSizes  

2 to 8 4 9
They’ll take lots of rough and 
tumble wear! Drop seal style in 
sturdy denim or covert.

We Have Pleanty of Grade A 
Extra Quality 8 Ounce Duck 14'/2C

KEN'S SOCKS

p».
Reinforced 
for U ear! 1 0

Of sturdy combed cotton in 
solid color*1 Rcinlorced loes 
md heels Strong ribbed lops'

Men's Super Big Mac

O VER ALLS and 
JACKETS

1 .10
Each

SanforueJ 3 oz. 
d c ii i in —  the 
choice of men 
who want belter 
elothes that but 
longer!

They're Tough hy Test!

WORK SHIRTS
Ox Hide Brand

M e d i u m  
weight covert 
or chambray 
wi t h ripless 
seams, dura
ble buttons!

N
m  p  *  N 'j r

This
—

Ball Tolers
Backs—Garland Terrell 

dress; George Trice. Loren 
born Vonnor, Belton. Rc.lai 
ren. Fort Stockton; Joe Wheeler. 
Hrownwood: Oscar Woodell. Cam
den. Ark ; fsadore Zaleskl. Lock- 

Stanton; Watt 
B Beeves. Bo

ling; Cecil itohiiifcon. Smiley l.'in- 
quest Hob- rtsim. Washington D. C. 
Melz Kowe, Halmorhea; Metro 
Stnpluus, Browuwood; G ly  a 
Sparkman. Freer; Mike Sullivan. 
Comanche Chris Sunderuiau Put 
nam Ralph dwlndel Ooldthwatte 
David Jones Browuwood Clifton 
Tenutkon. Crosby ton, Deltou Camp 
bell. Fort Stockton. Gilpin Chap 
In. Alice; Andrew Coukrlte. Fa- 
bens; Buck Henson Stanton Joe 
Hext. Eldorado; Bill Lane. Freer; 
Troy Liglitloot. Floydada; Charlie 
Marshall, Comanche, Joe Mlntilck. 

d. Ama- Washington D C James Minor, 
Tahoka; McRay Newsome. Itallas 

A number ot others are expected 
to report within the next two weeks 

Elbert Whitehead ot Brownwoud 
Is manager of the Yellow- Jackets 
Brooks Kippto* of DeLeon Is his 
assistant

***- vrif>. Hill Hightower aiul other. Terhii i* cooking nj 4-th1r»d which saucfs tin*
cal equipment, ni'u h of it hou^i uiMf« less gas and
new thU year to take ud'antu-•e results in s cooler kitchen.’* Mr

Chil- of late>f dev«ilopmt*nl»». will Im- utl* Rowlan*d said "Miss H v in tr 'i  «#r-

Itar- turpaaMd. vices are fr«s to our customers,

War-
---------------^--------- and In c ; to her floor du n tt-

box equipped, one school dress uud|land oh (o ls3 fr„ hmali: Bud Ntt. 
slip and one cup towel also fr*sh borg De L , on. m  freahmall j ohn 
vegetables for au exhibit. Our girls , Barlon gan Angelo. 160, freshman.

*‘ U ,u ‘ - late- V'Hiker Cr-vs- Plains. 170.
I Edith Kimmons of the Zephyr ouh , w a d m a n  Dl, k Hokoaib Su pben | l a.. . .
.......... .hairtuan of this vaU.p c „ . l i t  » l '  > ,»1U1 K t I H

, and Mary Joe Coffey. Zaphyr c lub ,. B, ck_ Alvtn Btanford_ Hllu h e C V e S  l  O r e C H S t
! was elected secretary and Lu Verne -
,, , . „  , . . . .  boro. lu .  two varsity letters; Karl'
Keeler of Zephyr club was elected . . .  , i t . .. , . i t

Tune. O Donnell. 15a. freshman; I 1 1
I song leader. ,

Out of the twenty-one prlxes of
fered at this camp our club girls
won ten.

tarn  til pnieiit Honor*
Seven girls enterad tbe oratory 

contest at the camp w hich Is spoil- 
I sored each year hy the Central Tex
as School or Oratory. Five of the-'

. ;lr ls  were from our club. Mildred 
1 Skippings of our club won first 
iplace, the prize being a scholarship 
to the schol. Mildred has also been 
awarded a scholarship for this year * 

I to the school. Mildred hus ulso bei n 
wood due to her dull work, 

j Our girls gave a "Defect Posturi 
Skit" at the camp during Hie Style 

! Show program Six of the Zephyr I 
girls, presented a one act play dur- ( 

I mg stunt night, winning second. 
place

.Claude Tune. O'Donnell. 150. fresh- 
uian: Carl Stoup. Coleman, 192. 
freshman; Loraine Whitmire. Hills- 

! boro, 180. junior college transfer: 
Preston Watson. San Saba. 17o. one 
varsity letter; Clifford Funderburk. 
San Saba. 185, Junior college trans
fer; F. H. Adams. Amarillo. 175. 
Junior college trunsfer; Phillip 
Barnhart. Harlingen. 150. one var- 
altv letter: J. M. iNtibblm Payne. 

, Hillsboro, 170. one varsity letter 
J. M. Alderson of Hrownwood Is 

manager of the Hill Billy squad.
A total of 72 candidates rei-elved 

equipment during tin first i m > 
training sessions at Howard Payne 
Monday In this number were nine 
of the ten lettermen eligible for 
1937 service with the defending 
champions of the conferenc* Ntt-

In order to replenish our treasury " » « » '  »'l'm -rs preseat were Otho
this year, eaeh girl pieced a block Barbee of Kule and Bobin Gala* '

tor a quilt and donated five cents Hrownwood. ends; Theodor* M<-
leach to buy the material for the 
quilt. Our sponsor set the quilt to-

llonald of Kenedy and Iloh Dend' 
of Wink, tackles; Joe Westerfleld

gether and we were all so busy l of -'^Gregor, tackles; J. D. Rogers 
; In school the Home Demonstration | <* Childress. Earl Snmb rm.n of

Putnam. Jark Prlee of Santa Anna 
and Wavman Wilson of McAllen 
backs. The absentee was Glen Knud- 

hnlfback from Cranfllls Gap

an exceptional market for such 
beeves as they can finish out by 

! the eud of the year and the first 
j two months of 192-, according to 
.G. W. Harm s animal husbandman 
i of the Texas A A MM. College Kx- 
1 tension Service.

Barnes, who has recently com
pleted a tour of the major grain and 

j livestock areas o f the state, reports 
that the grain crop Is good over a 

I major portion at Texas.
"The good grain crop over a 

| targe part of the state In combina-i 
I lion with the shortage of grain 
for early feeding In the corn belt ! 
makes this tin ideal year for Texas 
feeders." Barnes said. He warned 
however, that feeders should start 
th»ir operations at once In order 

! to get their animals well finished 
and on the markei before corn belt 
beeves begin to move.

The excellent grain prospect In 
the corn belt has strengthened the 
demand for feeder* and stock ant- 

| mats, Barnes pointed out. Texas 
normally sells about two million 
feeders and Stockers each year, he 

! said, and feeds out around 15**,- 
Olbj beeves.

If beeves are placed on feed as
moon as the grain supply warreuts,

(ias Co. Economist 
Dives Suggestions 

On Cookinjr Methods

Most women are better cooks 
than they r*-allie, believ*** Ml.-* 
Pearl liugney. Dome **< ouoiniaL for I 
ihtf Community NatuVal Ga« Co . 
a ho ia in Bruuuwuod tbU* *e**k 

"often a won mo it lain* r 
self for inability to make 
pies, biscuit * or other laiuil 
oriu»* when Inadequate equipment 
or »om? slight njUundcrstandiug 
of the* opt ration of her range is to 
blame Miss Hughey anid 

As specific instance* of 
thinjra that keep many wouie 
obtained aucceesful results 
Hint he) mentioned some of the pro
blem* women ha%e brought to her 
for solution

“ Biscuits that brown on the hot 
tom before they are thorouehly 
done is a common complaint Some
times the oven is at fault and 
adjusting Often the wrens 
of pan Is used as s pan with iWlet 
too high will kt»ep rhe heated atr 
from circulating over the top of 
the food, while a black or darkeurd 
pan will absorb radiant heat from 
the o\en. causing the food to brown 
more ou the bottom than the tap 

‘Taken that are too brown. Um/ 
compact, too crusty are proof that 
the oveu waa too hot when they

her-
akte
far

atnali
from
Mur

eedfc
type

available on 
nal calls to 
give advice 
of the gaa

WlDhtlAOtoj
MOLE! Warnei Holer. 21. son 

uf J Mark Holer of Hangs and 
Mr* Rosa Boier of Yanderpool. wag 
killed hi an automobile accident 
near l vgide early Monday rooth- 
ius Mi Holer, former resident of 
Bung) had been employed for sev
eral years by an oil company at 
Yanderpool. Bandera county.

Fuueral services were be Id 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at In
dian Gap Interment was made In 
the Indian Gap cemetery.

Survivors other than hie pa.euts 
include hie grandparents. Mr and 
Mr* J M Boier ot Brownwod. and 
Mrt J A Harris of Indian Gap 
two sisters. Mr* Fay Earnest of 
Eastland and Mrs Frank Dee of 
Oklahoma Guy and one twothet. 
D D Boier ot \ anderpool

Flower girls and pallbearers were 
cousins and cioee friends ot the

E LE C TR O L IX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

FOR SALE  
140 acre farm, 50 acres 
in cultivation. Oood 
improvements, 1 mile 
north of Regency.

Trigg Realty Co.

Club women came to our aid and 
| helped our sponsor with the quilt
ing. We then sold chewing gum 
with chances for the quilt, lu this I** "-
way we raised $11.35. Others given the once nvei tar- that the animala can be market-

On the evening of July 17 we inp the first day of training were: ,.d |)t,fort. ,.ariv April ot I • :*. Ham- 
helped the Home demonstration Forward Mall rsbe llev t- the- I'evu- l>" dei* i - old
Club women with an Ice cream sup- Linemen F. D. Andrews. Prunkln.

;per. At this time our club gave a Melvin Boedecker. Stamford Leon- 
program. Including club songa. play [ard Becktold. Franklin. Alvin 
and style show wearing the dreasr-, Brock, Freer; Clyde Conner. Rich 
and slips that we had made land Spring)-. Woodrow t raw ford

We used our funds for the ex .Cameron: Orville Ethridge. Lock-•
hart: Sam Korehdnd, Santa Anna;
Hubert Foster, Hrownwood. Persh-1 
ing Goes. May; G C. Craves. Big 
Spring: Jack Hardaway, Mona
hans. Carrol Howard DeLeon;

Young Men and Women 
Wanted in Big Business

friend. u< 1 '" in  |>av dink* Irom !>in busincH. Al- 
leml a laigc vlnail locaicd in a jju-at enijilovinent tenter. 
Save liaIf the time ami tost hv .uic tiding an mitxtanding 
college living m*Hletn *\*tetn*. mctluxlv anti equipment— a 
vth«s)l cntiorvetl hv 1111x thousand loimei Avrue graduates, 
its motto, " A  Position lot Iverv Graduate " Write lor a 
flee taialogtie

BYRNE COMMERCIAL C OLLEGE AND 
SCHOOL OF COMMERC E

D X L l.Y S

profitably finish ont from JnO.lKi 
at.c.uOo animals.

pen.-ea of the club. We gave flrsl 
sei olid and third prizes for our 
gardeu exhibits, dress contest, and 
for the first three best histories 

Our Gardeu Achievement Day 
was held July 7 with twenty threi Billy Mansfield. Washington 0 < 
varieties of vegetables shown and j D L. McDonald Hanes: Rowland 

‘ thirty four jars of quality products ’ Michel, t-an Antonio; Jlmmv Miile 
exhlblted We had as our guest- ai Dallas: Jo- Poborll. Belton; Truett 
this time, the home demonstration | Polk. Browuwood; Stacks Rnlios 
women. Puuch and cookies wen W ink; 8yd Russell. Stamloid 
served in all present l  ly is  Shaw, Cullum. Alabama Hv

The estimated value of the Zephyi ( lug Smallwood. Washington. D t 
Club girls gardvus Is $3o22.6.x with Roy Stephens. Tahoku.

and

Felix Su
san. Eldorado; Cap Johuann. Rock- 
wood; Royce Klpploe, Corny n; A. 
C. Haya. Hlco, Newell Odell Moran 
Wallace Jones. Graham; Bill La-

e
■

69.536 pounds of vegetables 
139,072 feet of row space

Un August 1 after our business 
meeting, we had a recreational 
meeting. After playing games, we 
served ice cream to the twenty girls 
present. This was given in honor

of a club member. Iren.- Lacy, wh- H ig h e s t  p r ic e s  P a id ,  
has moved to ludlaua each girl re-.- mv j o w x a i -
meiuberiug her with a gift. i L l g d l l  F t e d  &  l l i i t t n -
Mury Joe Coder, club reporter | «r y «

Wanted to Buy—Your 
oats and head maize.

f o M Y R I C

Fridav-Saturday
inn  uni titxtii H 
FR A M E S  FIRM ER 

In
’Toast of \t w \ ork'

Saturday Midnight 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

i. I l l  ( OOPI M
GEHRGF BAF'I

“SCH LS AT SEA"

Wednesday-Thursday
BORIS \<o 4 '

. GEORGE Ml If PHY

‘TOP OF THE TO W N ’
HIW'XG St*B\

“You Can’t Have
Everything"

I»lvANN A SI RK BEAD ON

HUNTING NEEDS
I ake .t Mglii ji these extra *|iciial iileas tm Fall Sjairts- 
meit .uni you'll know you’ve- got a Imll v-cve lot quality 
and etononiv V i out complete lm< ot Shot C>unv. Rilles. 
laigriv Ammunition — all kinds.

FOR LESS MONEY

J. P. McLeod's Hardware Co.
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LONG TIM E FARM 
PROGRAM URGED BY 

H ARRY L. HOPKINS
A "federally financ'd. nation il

ly  coordinated, long time prpsrant 
of agricultural reconstruction" was 
urged this week by Works Progress 
Administrator Hurry L. Hopkins

In a raport prepared by the YVPA 
research division, Hopkins said 
llviug ataudards are steadily de
creasing in rural artuu and that 
“the depression in agriculture 
which began long before the earl>
] gild's merely accentuated farm 
problems of long standing

He listed as “ chief of the long
standing farm problems '

1. Pressure of rural birth rates 
on farm opportunities.

2. Attempts to farm lauds which 
are aubnmrginal in production.

S. Adoption of farming practices 
which are conductive to erosion

4 Subdivisions! of farms into 
loo small to afford support for a 
family.

IS. Overcapitalisation of farms 
and consequent, heavy foreclosures

f. The growing tenant system and 
low-paid wage workers in agricul
ture

The report eras based on a study 
of relief case records of ' l.'4M> 
farm operators and farm laborers 
la Id# counties of lo stiles receiv
ing relief grants or rehabilitation 
advances in 1935.

Farm Prices Show 
Decline in August

'  The geu*ra! level of farm prres 
declined 2 points dulrng August 
the Bureau of Agricultural K> 
noinlea announced this week 
, The Bureau said the farm pro•• 
Index on August 11 stood at 122 
per ce»t of prewar levels This 
was 2 points below July 12 and 1 
point under a year ago.

The survey showed grain lost 
2" points, cotton and cotton seed 
Id, and fruit 22 points during the 
last month, meat animals and 
chickens and eggs advanred 7 
points, dairy products gained 3. and 
inlscollancous products were up 15 
points

Town«en<l heeding
The pahlic is invited to attend 

a meeting of the Townsend Club 
ht the Primitive Baptist Church on 
Brady Aveuue Friday m.:ht. S- p- 
temher 16, at X o'clock, accord ns 
lo Ouy T. H«tch«ason vlee-pre-.- 
dent of the organization.

r ------ ■ -------------

CITY SEEKS TO M AKE 
ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
AT MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
City officials this week expressed 

hop** that additional improvements 
will he made at Brownwood airport 
by the federal government a* the
result of an inspection Friday by 
D. H. Heed, district advisor in Tex
as for the Bureau of A ir Commerce. 

The inspection here was made
upon the request of Chester Har
rison, manager, of Brownwood 
Chamlier of Commerce.

The airport, located on u 20o-m*re 
city-owned tract 4 1-2 miles north
east of town has been partially im
proved under a W PA project.

+
Hanurs Woman Nets 
.5124 Through Home 

Project Efforts

Regency

Mrs. \V A Forman, home in
dustry demonstator of the Bantrs 
Club, report* that h 'r  work has
produced a steady income through
out the year, with $124 cleared 
to date.

This has been accomplished as 
follows: Quilted 3 cotton quilts 1

quilted *4 woolen quilt*. $17: 
rfcovered 2 down quilts $4: hooked 
7 rays. »12: sold l hookel rnt. S I# :! 
braided 2 rues $6; re-upholstered 
set of furniture. $2*'. roadside mar
ket. $1.3 leased the roadside mar
ket for $3; sold 1 wool* n quilt 
$ 1U; cro«*heted 1 bed spread. $10; I 
crocheted 2 luncheon sets. $d: 
Total.. $124.

Warner Holer Is
Fatally Injured

Body of Warner Boler. 21. son 
of .1 Mark Boler of Bangs, was 
brought to Brownwood Monday fo l
lowing an automobile accident near 
I'valde #arly Monday morning in 
which the youth was fatally In
jured.

Burial was made in Indian Gap 
cemetery. Hamilton county. Tues
day afternoon.

Boler had been employed for sev
eral months by an oil company at 
Vanderpool. Bandera county Rel
atives here did not learn detail* 
of the accident in which he met 
his death

Surviving are hi* father; two 
sisters. Mr* Fay Earnest of East- 
land and Mr* Frank Lee of Okla
homa City; one brother. 1). D. Bo
ler of Vand^rpool. and hia grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boler 
of Browuwood.

Bro S L- Rive* filled his regu
lar appointment here Saturday and
Sunday. After service* Suuday
morning lunch was spread, and In 
the afteruoou had bitiffiug

Hearts wert made sad in this 
community last wek when the news 
tame that Webster Newsom, of 
Brownwood was seriously hurt iu 
a car wreck near Stephenville.

Mr Newsom having lived here 
and near Regency for the past 
twenty yean  had previously niovtd 
to Hi own wood where he wa* em
ployed.

His mother. Mrs. J. M Jones and 
Mr Jones of this place were \ ialt- 
ing Mr* Jone, son Jim New son 
of San Angelo when the accident 
occur* d. but soon came to Stephen- 
vtlle to be with Mr. Newsom, who 
was tak en lo thy hospital there, 
atsd remained until they were 
given hopes of his recovery They 
returned home Friday with KU 
and Alton Jones.

Prof. Hums of KiehUml Springs 
Mr und Mrs. Albert Lewi* Lock
er. Mr. and Mrs Floy Oliver of 
San Saha. Mr. and Mr* Kills Todd 
and children of Richland Springs 
Mr and Mrs Kills Todd and daugh
ter Wanda Lee. Mr and Mrs. A 
J. Todd and Tottsye Todd of S'- at 
joined Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Jones 
at the river near Regency on a 
fishing party Friday night.

As the result of catching only 
one fish, squirrels being plentiful 
were used instead for the morning 
meat

Kdaar Jones estimated his erop 
o f pop corn at 46.n*)" lbs Perchance 
he will be signing a subsidy next 
Spring, should »<  other farmers 
decide to diversify

Regency and Neal baseball teams 
played an interesting game at Re
gency last wek end. gcores were 

tn favor of Regency
Mrs rharlrs Roberts. Mrs. 

Henry Smith. Mrs Wood Robert* 
and her grand-daugbter Odette 
Ru«sell visited grandmother Rgger 
Friday afternoon, who is still sick

W ill Perkin* and family spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs 
J, M Jones

Tom Parkins and family and 
Mrs Charles Robert* called lo see 
Mr and Mrs. S. M Jone* Satur
day.

Mr John N'etibnry who has been j 
at the Central Texas Hospital in 
Hn.wnwod h r the p a -/ '» o  » c k >  
shows t#ipr vement.

Mr and Mrs Worth Mavcey of 
Is>cker visited relatives and atrml ' 
ed the hall game here this week
end.

Hillard King of San Antonio. I ve
na Mae Perkins of ludiun Creek I 
and Bob Fry were the cnest* of I 
the Charles Robert* family S.v-
urday.

Mrs Hutch Rowlett spent the 
•ftenoon with Mrs Loyt Roller- 
Friday ,

Mr Jess Bgger, Hnlin and Kmma
Fatter left Friday for Rig Lake tc , 
v lelt Mr Lexers daughter. Mrs 
Krnest .Martin

They returned home Monday ac-
i rap* n led hy Mr* Jes* K iser who

| SATURDAY, Sept. i r
600  Yards of 
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School and College Girls r\ *

Nubby Tweeds, Smooth Wools, L
Novelties

had beeu visiting her daughter and
family for the past two week*.

Grandmother Perkins is with hA-
! daughter Mrs. X H. Rowlett this 
•veek.

B lanket

Mrs Mattie Riley ha* returned 
from Houston where she spent sev
eral weeks yisltlng tn the home of 
In r Xi-phew Mr. Frank Pettis and 
family.

Mis* Margaret la-vlsay left Hun 
day for May where she w ill leach 
this coming year.

Mr Pauley Pinkard relumed re
cently from California and will 

m ake hia heme with his sister Mrs 
Will Franklin.

Mis* Blanche Dabney left Sal 
fur May where she will teach this
coming year.

Mr« M W Vernon returned Sun
day momlnt from Temple where 
«he spent the last month visiting 
in iht home of her sou Frank Ver
non and family

Mr. Henry Richey and Son of Ft 
Worth were weekend visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Koulh.

Mr and MrMs Olaf Hall and
children are here visiting in thi 
home of their parents Mr. and Mra 
Tom McCulley.

Mis* Evelyn 1-evlsay went to 
I,in ker Sunday w here she has been 
engaged lo teach in their school 
this coming year

Miss Thelma McCulley w ill teach 
music at May this year.

The Blanket school opi ned Mon
day with a large enrollment

Mr. and Mrs Ivy and daughter 
have moved to our community from 
Zephyr and are comfortably locat
ed west of town on the Kester 
place.

Rev and Mrs W F Moore left 
last week for Florida where they 
will spend several weeks visiting
their son C- A Moore and family

Mr and Mrs Freeman Curry and 
family were here last week visit
ing their parents Mr and Mrs T  
M. Curry They left Monday morn
ing for Weatherford and Jackson
ville and were accompanied on the 
trip bv their parents.

Mr and Mrs. Nat Franklin of 
Valley Mills was hen last week 
visiting in the home ol their mot
her. Mr*. W ill Franklin

Mr and Mrs Chas 8 wr I tie r  of 
Brownwood were here Sunday visit
ing their mother Mrs. Mattie Switx-

Mrs Ealey l.evleny who ha* been 
nuiet Ilf a' her home In North 
Blanket Is convalescent.

Mr*. Sam Pradlcy of L 'veland 
was here last week visiting friends

On Inst Friday a large number 
of friends and relatives gathered 
at the home of Mrs NY 111 Franklin 
:,nd gave her a surprise “ qull'ln? 
party" at the noon hour a delici
ous luncheon was sirvcd and the 
afternoon was spoilt quilting and 
ill pleasant conversation.

Jack Gingrich To 
Receive Master’s 
Decree From l\  T.

A tentative list of candidates I 
for the various master’s degrees 
to be conferred at the An-ust SO i 
comm ncement of The University I 
of Texas, has been announced by I 
Dean A. 1* Brogan of the Graduate 
School. The list Includes Jack ] 
Edward Gingrich of Brownwood. a 
candidate for the degree of mas- | 
ter of arts.

L «v le  Old. also of Brown proud. I 
ha* applied for the bachelor of law j 
degree. It ha* been announced by 
Dean Ira P. Hildebrand of the j 
School of Law.

We can provide you nn 
auto insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
loss. Phone 235. V. E. 
Wood. A pent. 111 East 
l>ee St.

Changes in Staff 
Of Agents Listed

Effective September 1. the fo l
lowing changes were made In the 
personnel of the Texas home dem
onstration staff, according to an
nouncement from the Extension 
Service ui College Station.

Miss Hill is succeeded hy Miss 
Ruth Thompson who was formerly 
the Kauffman county home demon
stration agent..

Miss Jennie Camp, district agent 
was appointed Kxttlision Special
ist in Home Production Planning 
and is filling the stuff vacancy left 
by the resignation of Miss Lola 
Blair.

Miss Minnie May Urubi s is suc
ceeding Misa Jennie Camp as dis
trict ugeut for District No. 4.

Miss Grubbs is beiug sum eded ; 
hi district No. 3 by Miss Beulah 
Blackwell, Hie present Y'un Zauilt 
county home demonstration agent, j

DHC President Is 
Injured in Wreck

Dr. R. O. Davis. Daniel Baker 
college president, received a frac
ture of hi* right foot and left knee 
tnd other painful Injuries about 
12:3» a. m. Friday morning when, 
his car crashed into a bridge on 
highway 74A about aeven miles 
unth of Goldthwalte. Dr. Davis' 

condition is described as “ good" i 
hy attending physician* at Medt- j 
cal Art* Hospital, where he was 
rushed hy ambulance aft* r he 
was discovered unconclotl* in hia 
automobile after the accident.

Dr. Davis who wa* returning I 
home from Austin when the mis
hap oecnied. was given first aid 
treatment by Lowell Pouncey and j 
Herman Britt, who were returning I 
to Brownwood from Lampasas, and 
by J A Wood, truck driver.

I)r. Craii; To I send
Baptist Revival

Rev. YV Marshall t'raig. pastor 
of the Gaston Avenue Baptist 
church of Dallas, will conduct a 
one week's series of revival meet
ings at First Baptist church here 
starting Sunday, September 12.

Dr. t'raig is one of the mos* pop
ular speaker* uttioug southern Bap- 
lists He ha* been heard In South- 
wide assemblies, conferences, and 
leading Baptist churches In revi
vals.

The students are extended a spe
cial invitation to he present at the 
sermons. Miss Ottilia will lead the 1 
singing and Mrs. McAdoo Keaton 
will be organist.

—̂ --------------

County Releases 
Official Returns 
In Recent Flection

Official returns of the Brown 
county vote in the sperlal state
wide election on six constitutional 
amendments, held August 23. have 
been filed by Commissioners Court 
after a canvass.

The complete returns are:
Banking amendmints: for 322; 

against. 2V6; Aid tn Destitute 
Children: for. 365; against, 265; 
8alary System Amendments, for 
J55. against, 255; Tax discount 
amendments - for. 422; against, 191; 
Harris County Road Plan, for, 
253. against, 324 ; Aid to Needy 
Blind, for. 2V6, ar.alust, 247.

.... # -------- -
The Laocoon group of th» Vatican 

was sculptured between 40 and 20 
B C.

Hen Graves Brought 
From Arkansas to 

Face Trial Here
Reaching New High in Aviation

Ben Graves, under grand Jury 
indictment on charges of car 
thief, was returned to Brown 
county this week from Searcy, Ark .

' by Sheriff Jack Hallmark and 
Deputy Howard Becker.

Charges of possession of hi er 
haVe boon filed In county court 
against Charlie Bryant following a 
raid hy Liquor Board Inspector J. 
D. Pelphrey and members of thee 
sht riff's and constable's deptarment 
on a residence in the 2100 block 
of Belle Plain avenue. Eighteen 
cases of beer were confiscated In 
the raid.

Elmo Perez, Mexican, was ar
rested Saturday and charged with 
possession of unstamped liquor af
ter officers made a raid on a res
idence near Bangs.

YY'esley Feuge, Fredericksburg, 
charged with failure to atop and 
render aid after an automobile ac
cident, has been released from 
Coleman county jail on 11,000 bond. 
He Is charged in connerlton with 
a truck-automobile collision iu 
which Mrs. H. B. Rice of Austin j 
received a broken foot.

Bond of $1,000 ha* been set in 
the ease of D. F YY'llder. arrest
ed by county officers and charged 
with theift of 250 bushels of oats 
from Leroy YY'ise. Brookesnitth.

The ding-dong battle between Britain and Italy for air altitude 
supremacy swayed in Britain’s favor when Flight Lieutenant M. J. 
Adam drove his Bristol plane (above) to a height of 53,937 feet, 
breaking the world record established a month ago by the Italian 

altitude ace. Lieut. Col. Mario Pizzi, by 2,575 feet.

Inspectors Grade
Brownwood Milk

City Gas Rate Will 
Not Be Hiked, Says 

Gas Co. Manager
The grades of all milk supplies

have been determined hy the stale, BrownW(M(d K„  rate w ill not 
Milk Hope: Visor and the local milk |(<t rllep(1 accordlng (0 A . P Flow-
inspector in accordance with the 
grade specifications of the United i

lard, district manager of Com
munity Natural Gas Company.

Slates Public H‘ Ulth Sentce Milk . . ,
, _  . Howland issued the followingOrdinance uml Code. _  .

statement after Brownwood cltl-
............." V " ;  / "  '"7  i gas bond proposal

of the City Council:

JUDGE SOUTH SPEAKS 
AT KIWANIS LUNCHEON
Congressman Charles L. South 

discussed highlights of the recent 
session of Congress at the weekly 
luncheon of the Klwanls Club 
Thursday noon. He pictured bet
ter conditions than have existed In 
several years throughout the coun
try. with fairly Improved farm pri
ce* and a general feeling of confi
dence in the country and the gov
ernment.

Judge South *aw a possibility 
that the South might lose some of 
Its prestige of leadership within the 
Democratic party to Northern 
states, which now have large Dem
ocratic delegations ill Congress He 
expressed the hope that the budget 
could he balanced without too great 
delay, through a decrease in gov
ernmental spending and Increased 
reienuea. The deficit now. he said 1 
is approximately 37 billion dollars i 
J. Edward Johnson Introduced the 
speaker.

Judge South is scheduled to make 
an address Thursday night, under 
the auspices of the Young Demo
cratic Club of Rrown county.

---------------

Merchants Operate 
Under New Hours

•huse milk on the basis of grade 
The grades appear on cacti bottle
cap and are posted iu every resta
urant. soda fountain, etc. Grade 
“ A” Pasteurized la the safest pas
teurized grade, and tirade “ A " Rawr 
Ylllk Is the safest raw grade

Follow ing are the grades of re
tail producers;

Grade “ A '': Alamo Pasteurized
Milk. Sunbeam Pasteurized Milk 
Virgil Bowden. Carnes Brothers. A 
C. Dunn. Fairland Farm. Earl Fos
ter. H. G. Franke. Cecil Harris. J 
F Klnerd, B H. Murphy. M. E 
Oliver. W. H. Parks. Shelton Bros . 
Smith and Petty, and R. A. Sttldcr.

Grade "A ” Raw Goat Milk pro
ducers; A. II. Lamkin and Carl 
O'Dell.

“ Under date of S-ptember 1. 1937 B 
the Brownwood Banner publlahed

' a statement, attributed to Mayor 
YY- H Tompson, In which he pre
dicted that the Brown-wood gas 
rate would be sevmty-flve cents 
per thousand cttbltc feet within tho 
next six month*.

"When the City Council waa ron- 
tt mplatlng Its municipal gas plant, 
the officials o f Community Natural 
tins Company started to the Council 
mid to the public, through the uewa 
papers, that they had no Intention 
of disturbing the thirty-fire cent 
hhs rate, which the Company has 
had In effect In Brownwood for 

. several yrara.
The statement of the Mayor la

In the future all milk supplies w„ hou| fwin<utUw (n far, and
wtll be graded every six months „ M rf Hrownw„ od may rest aa-

e Is BO rati increase 
contemplated hy the Community 
Nat in al Gas Company "

and the grades will he published.

If at any time betwwen the reg
ular announcement o f the grades 
of ntllk. a* the result of the find
ings of two consecutive Ins peel Ions 
of any dairy or milk plant, or be
cause the average reduction lime 
or the average cooling tern pc re

currently held l>y the milk supply 
In question, a lower grade shall 
become justified, and the Milk In
spector wll Immediately lower the

lure exceeds the limit for the grade ! grade of such milk.

Brownwood merchant* are op
erating under a n»w schedule of 
hours, which went into effect Sept
ember 1,

Stores now open at $ a. m. and 
close al 5:30 p. m. on week days 
and from 8 a. m. to 8 p. nt. on 
Saturdays.

The new schedule replace* the 
summer schedule, which was X am. 
to 5 p. m. on week days and from 
X. a. nt. to X p m. on Saturdays.

700 SOLDIERS-

I vi I t .**
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we've all ie
smaii campus favorites!

§  SCH00

S O Yard
Do as u'r did—snap up ihrsr grand nrw fall woolens’
Make that skirt, suit or dress for the Si hnol Girls—and save

Mostl) 54-in. widths, rich solid color*. Ihight and dark wool*, 
lie here carl) for the Iwst selection*!

^ B e ttis  £? fcvltdrs llIC
“THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E

30 different styles

fContinued from Page n
practice work Officer* expect the 
troops to pas* through Brownwood 
on all o! these tripe, and efforts 
will be made to have thejo stop 
here overnight.

On the trip to San Antonio, the 
unit spent Tuesday night in Cisco 
and YYVdnesday night in Freder
icksburg.

Portrait of a Hat
In Ik- correct, a hat miiM have the proper balance and 
>n>|Mtrtion between the crown anti brim. Tbit Fall, 
n muling to fashion author lies, well-dressed men will 
wcat a lilt bat with a little widet brim atul a little lower 
crown. We have ji'M these bats in st<Kk . . .  in all the 
tew Fall colors. I Hop in and gd one today—they're low 
priced at only

S 2-95

M I N  A N D  B C W S T 0 M

Guaranteed a* 
advertised in 

Good Housekeeping

You’ll see them on the 
way to class .. .  on the 
football field... and on 
career girl* too! Swanky 
ghillies, kiltie*, monk 
or belted brogues...in 
REVERvSE CALF, CALF 
or COMBINATIONS! All 
the newest color*! Come 
get yours tomorrow!

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE

GAINS MOMENTUM
WE MUST REDUCE OUR USED CAR STOCK

I9.35 Y-8 FOR DOR SF.DAN, A NICE 
CAR -  WAS $410 -  NOW

l«)»» FORI) PIC kl l> -  A GOOD 
PIC KUP FOR I HIS MODEL. PRICE

*365 *90

/u urns/

1986 PLYM OUTH COUPE -  VERY 
CLEAN -  A BARGAIN \T

*460
1982 I CYLINDER FORI). SEE THIS 
JOB. PRICE

*210
“ Buy With Confidence”

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.
“ W ATCH THE FORDS GO B Y ”

V - 8  SALES jCESh SERVICE V - 8
Phone 208 Fisk ai Ada iiim


